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~

purr-ose oJ: thiD paper i o

~o

give all o.prro:x.ir-.i;s idea of thll extent

to Tlhioh oo:t'::loroe develope!!. hetween soutllern IndiaDll c.nd the South prior to
the period her,!.nnin& wi

lsse,

BS

Tmll as to aiun'.. hO'\'T this nutunl interdapend

enoe lcd to tho foroation or strong eoonomio ties between the two seotions.
There !.:; also an attempt. _de to show that this economio interost stron(;thenod
tbB social tios naturnlly re,;ult1n1J; frot!
thll earl:,' Ilettleru of southern I ndio.na

too

OMle

.met tbllt a larJ;O percentAge of
f'r= bCl::ond tho Ohio ni'l"er •

.•soomplete reoorru. of this early om;u:.eroe never bIlve existed , it ill
impoasible to neoe
havin~

in de.!'init6 L'lf'ormlltion of the

done so 10 mD.de in this stud:, .

ount, and no pretense of

neither baa any atteopt been made to

",eution eaor, ahippill& point or trade route , an aohievel:lent impossible to ao 

oamplish when each aLra

on whioh a natboll.t oould be launol1ed and floa.ted

constituted n shipping point , and ench road aver which
mS

11

wagon could be driven

a trade route .
ThD decade beginning with 1850 !!lArka too oloGe of the era durir.g which

the econetio 1r:.teresta of Indiana were centered pr1.marUy in the South.

Durin!;

that period railroads ""re built which made accesEible the more lucrative =r
keto of tho Ee.llt .
reali~nt

or

This led to a. revolution in tranBportation aDd a oonlle quent

sectionlll economic conneotions , the storJ

o~

nhioh Boems proper

ly ,to belong elsewhere .
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or BubIer
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~~oee
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EARLY COOI!ERCE OF SOUTlIERJl L'lDI}J'.A

CHA.PT'ill I

GEOGRAPHIC FEATURES OF DIDW

ThIlt geOj7S.phio conditions constitute an important faotor in determin
ing the life and charaoter of a people long ha. been understood.

1

Therefore,

a study of those oonditions in any seotion of a country muot be the first
step in an attempt to tmdaretand any specUic economic development.

This

ill pIlrticularly tr;ie of cammerco, which, certainly until the modern days 01'

rail_ya and airlin9IJ, largoly depended upon those higlmays provided by na
ture for the transportation and interohange of oommoditi.ee.
The
are many.

advanta~1I

poaseseed by Indiana for lIarly o=ercial development

It ill not cut i."Ito oections by barriers of any kind.

Its surfaoe

is gently rolling, sloping Eenerally to the lIOuthvrost IUld to the llisaisllippi.
The northeastern section,that of DeKalb, Allen, and parts of Wells and Adams
oounties, forms a part of the Erie basin.

TOOr.. the St. Joseph ri.vor from

the northeast and the St. Mary from the southeast oonverge to form the J.!aumoe,
Whioh, exeouting a peouliar turn, carries its waters to the · Atlantio by _y
of Lake Erie, Lake OntariO, and the St. LaWI"9uce river.

Westward aorose the

prairies, just a faw miles from the junction of these threo rivera, where
Ft. Wayne now etands, are the headwaters of tributaries 01' the Waba8h, the
1IIlters of which i'ind their \'lay to the Bea by '"'-y of the great Miseissippi.
Only a few miles of portage are neoessary in order to make the entire oanoe
trip from the Guli' of St. lAwrence to the Gulf of Mexioo, thousand. of miles

1. n 'Civilization is at bottom an economio taot.' ••• Beneath the economic
i'act lie the goographical conditions." Semple, Ameri:w.n History and ita
Geographio Concii+.ionll, p. 281
---
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through the heart of thB continentl
NortlDmstern Indiana borders direotly on La1re 1lichigan, then just to
the south, diverted by e. gentle swvll of land, the Kanl<a1.-ee river flowing
westward reaohes the Illinois and the Mississippi.

Easy portages conneot

with othDr rivers and with Lake ltichigan to the north and east.
Oi' infinitely greater importance to early Indiana. settlers tmn any
other _tenray, was the Ohio river and its tributaries.
:fOl'IllB

the

so~thern

This great river

boundAry of Indiana, and with its subsidiary streams pro

vides meana of' co=unioation between Indiana and the South, as well as the
East.

By msans of' the Kanawha, Kentuoky, Green, Cumberland, and Tennessee

rivera, emigrants from the South were enabled to reaoh the Ohio , and by the
Whitewator, Blue, Wabash, and numberless mnaller etreB.IIIs, to penetrate into
he I5tate a.nd found settlements.

Although tho great I!)ounte.ina to the south

east did not form an il:!p6.ssa.ble barrier to emigration, they effeo buAlly

8hU'~

oft commercial rolations with the people in the oast; flatboats could not go
upstream, least of all up hilJ.; neither were mountain roads suf'tioiently good
"t;o permit the paQBage or heavily loaded _gons.

The settlers realized thet

their eoonomio existence depended upon free aocese to the MiBsiRsippi and its
outlet.

This 1I9.s assured fint by the purclase of the Louisiana Territory in

1803, ILlld dei'illitely by the War of 1812. whioh clea.red the outlet of the river

pennanently.

Na.ture had mde the valley of tho llissinippi a geograpbical

unit; tho u(}reat Furohese" ended whatever danger there might have boen to its
mving become a. separate political unit as welll

The accompanying chart oompiled from the Cenous reports or the United
states shows tho origins of tbe popula.tion of Indiana in 1850.

Un1'ortunately

returns for earlier years tail to give that infonllltion, but all available
lIourcell show that the @;T8at bulle 01' early immigration came from Bouth of the

ORIGINS OF IlATI'/!' POPULI'.TIOU OF IJ:DI.I\lIA

STAT:"

Me .

lI.R.

Vt .
};aso .

R. I .
Conn .

N.Y.

n.J.

PaM.
Del.
Md .
D. C.
Va.
11 . C.
8.C .

G& .
Fla •
.

Ul!BE?

976
886
3.163
2.678
438
2,486
24,310
7 , 837
44,245
2 ,737
10,177
227
41 , 619
33.171.'
4 . 069
761
21

m

~850

S:ATE

NWBEIl

Ala .

395
287
321
44
161
lll, r.;.1
66 , 1551
120,193
1 , 817
541 , 079
4 . 1 '73
1 , 006
407
99

1.iiss .

La .
Tex.
tu-k .
Tt,......u .
Ky.
Ohio
l!ich.
Ind.
Ill .
).(0.

IOWIl
Viis .
Cal .
Ter.
Total

I
I

I

000

11
931 , 302

~~~~~

Note : The total number of those born in the United Statos exc1udiri b
Indiana i o 390.:313 . From the Carolinas, Virginia, !.!aryls.nd, Tonnossee, and
Kentucky oame a total of 170, 625 immigrants . Adding to that number thoso iTom
the reml\lning southom states east of the J.lississippi we have 172 , 411 , almost
60% of the total numbor born out sid!, of' Indiana. If VIe oonsider that one - third
of' those entering Indiana from Ohio were born in statos ferther sout},. which
S8emB a oO!'lsorvtl.tiva eatillato. the numbor would total more than 60%.
In addition to those who b/l.d elnigratod into Indiana l'rom tho aouthorn
states, thoro undoubtedly wouJ.d be D. f'ar l;I'e!l.tor percentage of citizens who
lIVre born in tibia lIoosier state or in llIIil!:bboring IItnt"8 , 1m-\;. who"e ancestry
came from the South. For ins"tanco , a. certain family of Clarks moved first
i'rol:l Virginia iIito Dala'l'lare, the!! into Ohio , and thence int.o Indiana. Thi8
";$S typioal of the time , oa.ch succoeding f:onoration moving a little f'archer
west .
Unfortunntely. tho Conens rerorts previous to 1860 do ~ot give popula
ion O!'i gin a •

:3

Ohio.

In addition to those who oame by water, were the even greater nUll1berll

who came overland, over the old roada which uDually followed the buftalo
trails.

Suoh ill the Wildemen Road, over which thousand.!! traveled on their

'W9.y to nell' lands of hope and opportunity.

This road led .from the Watauga

Bettlements to Boonsborough, branching by way of the present Bardstcrnn to
-'JIbe Falls of the Ohio", or more directly north to Cinoiunat1 by what 111 now

the Lexington road .
the ' eallt.

A.t Cumberland Ge.p this trace connected with a:lother from

After croasing the Ohio, old but'talo and Indian trails led across

southern Indiana, fram Cinoinnatl to the sitee of lladison, Salem, Louisville,
and Vinoennes, with countlesa less important spura branohing off into the
wildernesl! .

Of these roads, one particularly well kncnm and perhaps the .m ost

important ...a8 the old "Buffalo :trace " , "Governor t s Road", or "llarrison t s Trace ",
a8 it _s variously oalled, leading from Louiavills by 'wn.y of Corydon and Paoli

to Vincennes.
Not only was the extreme southern parts oJ: IndiaIlD. populated by people
direotly from Kentucky, Virginia, and North Carolina, but of points as tar
north as Henry, Hendrioks, and Johnson , countiet! this waD equally true.

Orange

county _ . ee1;tled almost entirely by 1I0rth Carolinian••
ens oontinuoua road from Philadelphie by way of Ctmberland, lI.aT".rland,
along wbIlt is now the eastern

bOlUl~ry

of Tfesi; Virginia, past Ft. Chinel to

Cumberland Gap, "",,s over eight htmdred miles in length.
all parts of Pennaylvania led to this main line .

Roads from nearly

Another which led nearly

due west fram Richmond" Virginia, joining this one at Ft . Chiasel , provided
II.

route for those weetbound from Virginia and points Boath.
Even as early as colonial days it wall realized tht.t i t tr1!.do followed

ita natural course that
into the

~d.

or

the ooloniBta I18st of the mountains would tall

of the enemies

or

England, while , lllter, ai'ter the Louisiana

-1

purchase, the eastern merohant. reali.ed that
ml.Dlioation was neoessary i f they
tTade.

This appreciation

'/IIL8

'll'9TO

BOIDe

artil.'icial means of

to obtain any appreciable part

COJ:!

or

this

r;r'uatly responsible for the building of the

Cumberland Road, which with the Baltimore and Ohio, tho Pennsylvania, and
th9 New York Central railroads litter on, as well as the Erie Canal, eventunlly
diverted the trade from its natural courso and unifiod the East and West.
But to aohieve importance oommercially, a region must pOGSeSS not only
highways, but resources which .maKe possible ohe production of a uurplu8 o!
oertain products in demand elsewhere.

For tho

~oet

part, the Boil of Indiana

is very fertile, capable of producing grains, vegetables, and .fru1ts in abun
dance;

Corn, it. major crop, made possible the fsoding of oountless

thou~ds

of ho"s, whioh thrived not only on oorn but also on the wild fruits, aoorns,
and other nuts whioh foIl to tho ground in Indiana's great forests, which ex
tended from the Ohio beyond the c",ntral

p!lr~

of the sta!;o .

1!uch of these

forests consisted of hardwood trees, :::vansvilJ.o until reoollt years being the
most important bard wood oenter in tho United statos.

These forests proVided

refuge for e. great abund&noe of wild game, which provided not only i'ood, but
for over a

cent~

that all-important oommod1ty of early trace,

fur~.

Froro

the sap of til!! caple trees _s lI,ade great quantities of sugar and sirup, part
of "hioh went down river in exchango for other oomcoditios .
Coal. limestone, and potters' clay were tho most important mineral prod
uots of Indiana.

Howover, until after the Civil fi8.r it was essentially an

ILbrioultura1 state.

Conlleque!!tly, her imports must Mve boen suoh IU"ticles

as 6hG could not manufncture in the home, as 19811 as tea, ccffee, Bur;e.r, and
spices,

TI~le

hor exports would necessarily consist of the surplus of

5

Ilgriculture.l products, such all ho"a, corn , oattle , PCIlruI, and articles of
like nature . 1

Even tm ooat cursory study ot the

comme~"oe o~

a To&ion fOCUlle1l 1Jmne

d!ate attertion to the navigable atrelUlls fctmd there .
of tr.e meaninr:;

o~

With our conception

tho teI"I!l, it is astonishing to find hm; = y such etre

mlro deolared to exis"L in Indiana.

It should be reoalled that the Ordinance

ot 1787 provided tbAt the "ontigabl!> uatora leading into the lliesiflsippi and
the st . La",rronce, and the carrying plaoes beLT/oon

'.nyu, and be forever free,

all

shall be oommon high 

GIlII1O,

well to the inhab:.tants of' said territory as to

the cHUens of the United States and those of any other states that mAy be

e.d;n1tted into the confederacy, wi tbout any ta:x:, impost, or duty therefor.·
Thic meant, of ()ourse, navigable for thll canoell and batellux of that period,
and early legielation was based on that tmdOrstanding . 2
The Fourth Sess i on of the Genoral Aacembly at Corydon , January 18 , 1820,
deolaNd a large number of the strewne of Indiana to be navigable , while the
1826 &esnion of the Legislature increasod the number .
of IItreame declared at

SCS8

The follawin& i& a list

time to bo navicable I as they arc given by Cott,,;an .'•

1.

9Ihite ltl.ver , from tba laouth to the main forks; West fork to Muncie ,
(Delll_re TomlS) i East fork above the mouth of Flo.troclr.

2.

The Muscatatuck, mouth to u.in forks; North fork to Vernoni South
fork to ~outh of Gra~ ' s ford .

3.

Big Blue River to Frederioksburg.

1 . for a liBt of the agricUltural products of
states CenDus , 1850, eee Appe~dix .

In~

as given by the United

Z. Zsarey, "I:>.ternal Improvements in Early Indiana H . Indiana Eictorical Sooiety
Publioations , V(1912), SO.

3 . CotTtiltl.J1, "Ri ver Navigation in Early Indiana·. Ind1a.r.a l!aga%ir..e of TIistory.
•

II (1906 ),89- 96.

6

4.

mdte...ntor River fr= the :l':.ato Lino nnd the 1'Ieot fork to the North
boundery 01: Fayette County.

5.

Lour;hry Croek from the l:1out.'1 to HIlrtfor<l .

6.

An:!encm Creek

7.

Poison Croek frOD

e.

Oil Creek trOl!l the mouth to Aaron Cunningblur.'

9.

Raoooon Creek west to the

!:r~

the mouth to the i'orl:

t~

mouth to

C~in ' 8

~ll

mi1.le.
E

tIil1s.

of Brooks. Robbins, and Hone .

10.

Big Creek. from tiro mouth to Blaok' s Dl l ll .

11 .

Patoldl. Ri ver

12 .

Indian CN"k 1"ratl the !:Iouth te Diclarrscin'B mill .

13 .

Indi

14.

Little Pi!;eon Creek to Bar<:er ' · mill .

15 .

Big PirI:eon Cno\: t o Fairel.ild ' s

16 .

Big Sand Creek. DrlfblOod to ferko .

~7.

Suenr Ct'oek from Bluo RivoTte Bough ' s 'Dill .

18 .

Buaseron Croek to Eaton ' s

19.

Lick

20.

Missisaina'tla iliver to Lorvallen ' s mill i n llAndolpb County.

21 .

Al l of Bluo River in Shelby County.

22 .

SU£6r Creek in Shelby County .

23.

Brubby Fork, 01' the lo\ueCAtatuo...

24 .

Eel River to Gray' s %lUll in Pu-bI!lJ:l COlmby.

25 .

Fourteen ilile Creek, Blaok, BeanbloooOln. Twin , Clii'ty, Salt,
Log Lick, Plum, and BiS L'ldian Creeks .

fr~m

the mouth to Moseley' s mill .

nw.1Cky Creel.: from thelllciuth -;0 Brook' s mill .

Cree~

~ill .

~ll .

to Lost River, Lost. River to Shirley' B mill.

·~I

-(0

Q5~~
. ' ...... 1/1A.';rB.~Y).WII~
~~r~

tI~~+ ' ~ LOp.~ffi~"'1I1(t?

Fln-tqe.
~OAOS

INDIA.II !louNMR IES

~ KIVEr,$

g, S'-REAM5
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CHAPTER

n

TlWE OF THE COLOlilAL PERIOD
FRENCH OOCUPA'I'IOJ

Followin!; close upon the first explorers of· the V{abash and Ohio riYer
valle:re came the French fur trader.s .

Tho great f'ur campanieo of Quebec and

lJontreal established their agents in the French military poats .

Those of

lDd1ann Tltlre located at Kekionga , ncrrr Ft. l/aync , among the J.:iamis; at
Ouiatanon, near the present Bite of Lai'Byette , with tho Tleae; and at Vinlleru:.as,
in the territory

ot the

PiankllahB.W8 .

Tfabash-l!aurnee trade route .

Theae etratcgio positions controlled the

There the ooureurs des bois iumted and trapped ,

while the traders in cblrge of the posts troated theJn and their Indian brothers
with fine iJnpllrtiality, exchanging coarse bluo and red cloths , guns , powder,

bsnds , lmivse , hatchets , and so en, not 1'orgott1ng the ever-pe pular "f'ire,vater",
for packs oJ: valuable f'ure .
8.3

These we!"e loaded into bcats, sometimes ae mnny

forty packs averaginG one hundrsd pounde tc the pack, and sent by the

J,!allCse rcute tctbe great f'ur houses oJ: Canada .

·abasb

The annual trade of Ouiatanon

alone during the French cocupI\lley ill estln:ated to have averar,ed

fO~J

tbouannd

liollarD por year. l
At tblt tine , both Ouiatanon and Xeldotlgo ware a part oJ: the provillcc
of Canada, while Vincennes belonged to Louioi&na, the dividing line orossing
the wabash about where Torre Bnute

•

no~

stands .

The earliest record of a cargo taken down river 6eemB -&0 bo tl_t given
by Bernard de la RIlrpe . 2 He states that ono SieUT JucMreau arriYed at Ha

1 . Cottman, "The TiabaBh and Its Valley". Indiana Magazine of History, I

(1906) , 65.
2. "Historical Journal of the Eutabli:;hr.ent of th8 French in Louiciana".
Historical Colleotions of' LouiDiana, III, 9ft.

8

trading point on tho Ouabaehe" in 1702, e.nd collocted thirteen thousand buf
falo sldna during the two years
Lambert with forty

men

ot his stay there .

took them to Mobile .

Upon his death, a Llr .

Ho~ ~y

he may have collected

and shipped off at other timas or to other markets the writer does not say.
no ei'i'ort

VIIlB

made to keep any account ot tho value of the fur trade .

Bonton says that twenty thousand akine

were ~

l18id to have boen Shipped out of

tho wabash valley in 1702 , and that in 1705 "a ohiprnent of fifteen thouaaud
hides were sent out of tim elll!l8 region to ono point alone, lIobile ". l Eo adds
that there yreTe vaat amounte of all Idnds, and quotes Hutchins as 1.'01101'10:
Dthe gnat plenty of i"uro taken in this oountry induced the French to estab

lish this post (vinoennes) . .. and by a very advantageous trade they have
been riohly recocpensed for their labor
and tobaoco •••

...

They raice Indian oorn, wheat,

They h9.ve a. fine breed of horse sand lar&e flecks of SWine

and Black Cattle . 112 Froc the Wabash settlementa , siX hundred barrels of £lour
'MIre ohipped to lIer. Orleans
sity

ill.

17'16 , a surprising runount oonsidering the spar

ot popul a tion . 3
By 1760 the English i"ur traders had puahed westward far enough to try

to take oontrol of the Yiabash-l!aUlll8B route , the best oonnocting link botvrecn
Louisiana 8.lld Hew Fre.noe .

Rivalry over the Ohio and upper Iilscissippi river

valleys, coveted by each nation at first prinoipally because of the rich op
portunitie8 affordod for the fur trade , finally lad to the French and Indian

1 . Benton, Too Development of the Wabash Tro.de Route in the Old Northwest ,
Johos Hopkins oniveraity Studies , XXI (1903). 26 ; from ],fonette , History of
~ t:ississippi Valley , I , 162 ; also trom JJage.zine of American Hhtory, 
XXI, 393 .
2. Bonton , op. cit., p . 24; trom Hutchins , Topograpbical Description, pp. 28-29 .
3 . Benton , op . cit . , p . 24 ; trom Yonetto , I, 166; Uartin, Louisiana, I, 316;
1.:ag.azine of American Ilistory, XXI, 394.

9

"{ar, in whieh the French Vloro defeated and l'orcec. to give up their forts and
trading poats to thoir BritiBh oonqueror.. .

I'Io1revor, the "individue.l FrenclrAn

all a rule remAined in hie old territ ory, ult1l!ately ooming under A.merican
dotaiDation during and after tho Revolution .
II

BRITIS!! OOCUPA'UOlT

Although aoc()rding to tho terms of the Treaty of 1763 the Fronch Vlore
to give up their trading porta and forts in tho Illinois oountry . thoy""re
slow to do

80.

The Frenoh fleur de 1i·. flew over Fort Chartres two years af

ter the lligning of the treaty, while within the territories of Vinconnes and
Ouiate.non, as mill as of Kaskaskia and Cahokia, the Indians regarded the
Frenoh , not the English , as their "fathora" and protectors .
territory

I'/8.S

To ()Ccupy this

"to the Englishman of 1765 ••• as dii'fioult ••• as the wilds

of oantral Africa or tho Antarctic would soeCl to us todlly. ,,1
By the terme of the Proolamo.tion of October '1 , 1783. tho lands of
Uldianll and the Old 1I0rthweat not ceded by or purohased frOlIl tho Indiana, wtlre
to be held as Uldian lands. and the settlers mire forbidden to enter thore .
H/l.d this beer: strictly enforced, it would have meant tho expulsion from the
upper Ohio of all 1riIite settlers located there, and naturally aroUl;ed great
bitterness of feolin b •
Tho prinoipal object of the Proclamation

1'IIlS

to help in the paeification

of the Indians. but the deLlira l'or the fur trade 1'JI!,s not without oonsideration.
The greAt English oompanies suoh as Boynton, lThIlrton , and Morgan , William and

Daniel Murray, George Morgan, BJld Thomas Bentley, prepared to reap a rioh

1 . Volwiler, Crocan and the Westward l.!overuont , p. 22.
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blrvest .

In 17.67" the fonner i'in!l el:lployed three lumdred fifty bostmen to

transfer their IllBrobAndiae for the Indian trade down the Obio. l In 1766 they
bad o=pleted sixty-five bosts for the srune purpose .

The amount of goode sent

west in 1766 amotmted to fifty thousand pounds, OODeisting partly of the bighly
neoelJoary girts, - brightly colored cloths , jew' s harps , mirrors , "ear bobs" ,
eto . , - to the Illinois country.
expected .

However, trade did not flow in as had been

Troubl.. constantly I!.rose with the Indians.

known Indian trader,

V~IJ

George Croghan, a well

sent wast on several expeditions t .. establish friend-

Ilhip between the Indians and the Engli.sh and to promotetnl.de between t
Hia "tory all told by Volwi1er io one of thrilling adventure, and bis work of

the utmost importance .

He reported to Gage in 1767 that he

1I8.S

oonvinced that

peltriea amounting to at least eighty thousand pounds 'll8re sbipped annually
to llew Orleans, where they found their way either into French or Spanillh IIlI1r
]rets . 2 Capt. Forbes declared th'lt the CrDWll of Great Britain bad all of the
e%pBnae wbile the Frenoh reaped all of the profit of the fur trade . 3 Even
English traders 'mire attraoted by the profits of the bigh prices paid in the
NBlr Orleans, market and consequently

many an "English" pelt found the "French"

l!III.rket .
Gage sa." no

'~y

to remedy the evil except to erect military poata at

the mouthe of the Illinois and Obio, and one on the Wabash, but II.lthough. Lord
She~burne,

then seorotary for the southern department , favored the plan, it

_s vetoed by the Board of Trade as beinl!; a. ll!eana of antagonizing the Indians
a.nd inviting trouble .

1 . Roll , Indiana, p . 82 .
2 . Ibid., p . 63 , tram The New Regir.>e , by Alvord and Carter , p . 492.
S. Roll, Ope oit ., p . 8S .
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Desire for the fur trade was one of the reaaons for the formation of
the great land companies seeting enOI'lllOU8 tracts of land in the western wiJ.
demea8, one of which, the Mississippi Company , souCht a grant of 2 , 600,000
aores along the Mississippi, Ohio , Tennessee , and Wabash rivers . l Benjamin
Frankljn while at London urged the establishment of such a colony as a means
of oecuring the fur trade .
The Quebeo Aot almost led to anI>.rchy on the part of the oolonists _at
of the mOl.Ultains , and was one of the moot important causos of the Revolution .
However , when tMt ...ar did break out, tho Indians preferred to help tlw English
rather tMn the colonists, the trader

Cro~n

being one who helped to inoite

them against the Americans.

As to the exact &.mOl.Ult of trade oarried on we have no I!!eans of knowing .
It must have been very great to have led to such bitter rivalry or to e"tab
lish the great fortunes Which resulted from it.

Benton gives an approximation

of the value of the annual output frOtl OU1.atanon in 17'18 at eight thousand
pOl.Ulds eterling. and from Vincennes at five thoueands pounds . 2 These were mar
keted in Ilew Orleans , which ...as considered by the settlers of the lower Wabash
settletlents to be their market. 3 Tbat tlw fur trade continued to be important
long after tho d!\ys of either the Frenoh or English occupation h
edge .

~ro

00=01,

knovrl

A r ecord exists ahowing that furs to the al!!ount 01' $3 . 679. 87 in value
Bold to one trader eo late as 1859.

4

1 . Roll , op. cit •• p . 83 .
2. Benton. cpo cit•• p. 25 .
3 . Ibid . , p . 27.
4 . Oottman, Indiana Ilagazine of Rhtory , II'190G) . 14.
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CHA.PTER III

tir',A;::a

The earliollt

II

OF TPJI.TiSPORTATWN

.eroe on t

rivers

albOo.tD Ol" flatboats .

barGes, either

VllLS

The ·

curril'd on b;r

or great

!:lOMe

nse forests of southern Indiana

provided the mo.terial 1'01· th0 building or. these clll!!lJ;Y affairs , in itself no

OUB

1 of enD.r.::; and bare 13u1'.ficientl.

The riven

Bl!ID.11 undertakinc .

!':cr-

beat boa til buill;, while :',18 pallal t:r oX!lcte.i for carelees rrorl:nllnsvi.

to

was only too often the

108~

,

of boa'

Oi&.nt poplarB provided ths . l;lUJWnleg,
boarding , and doors .

p~ ..hnps

life itself.

sunlly the flooI'in", 'll'Cather

Oe.k.mts sooond in demnd; !,orbaps it furnished an equnl

,oun'; of the inol, e>r o;le e.nd one-half inoh 1U1!!ber for tho
omo

of

\;}-,o

floors .

flntboatll Yml·e entirely oovered, oth(!rB or.1y rcrtly BO .

Thel former Wt're ollIle'; "Or1~n

Picket, of

dou~1e

"

oats, ~be latter "Kentucky" boate .

Heathcoto

. . :erland County, is oredited with havmg huilt the first "Or1eanD"

boat, about 1795. 1
The 'W1c.th of the boats Il.ftra(;ed abi)Ut sixte
haPII ti.Xt:r reot .

feet, and the 1on:;th par

T!lsy bald an 1m::ienss amount of produce , a sLoo:t"-J i'oot lJoe.t

being c!lpn'>le of transporting au

J;:D..":r no six r'lIldred dressed hogs . Although

be keel-boats miEht be polod up river, tIle i'latholl.ts alJllost neVel" lIOra, but

were sold for the value cf the limber nrtor '\.llo cs.rgo was diuposod of.

•

timoa the

.er hi1:lEel.f built a n810

Bone

down r.iver using the lu!uber in hiD

boat to do so .

1.• •~etto Do.ngl :. A , "Early Days in ::wi tzerland County", In.11a_ lIago.zino ~
llim;ory-, XIII (l~17), 151.

VNVIONI
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Frequentl:: too boats mre built by the i'IlmeTs thl;maalvsB.

The .father

and his sone mil':ht do all oi' the work, trom cutting down the tallest and larg
eat poplar for the gllIl1'ftllee to nailing on the double layer of £loorine;.

They

were - built up side dawn, then turned over when finished. l This provided em
ployment ror the Bo-oalled "slack" season, as the boats must be ready fOl'
loadinr:: when the IIpring i'reshets or the late fall high water cams.

Somotime

a group of neighbors would build a "fleet" of a hr.11' dozen or eo, then pro
oeed daron riveT together.

Old newupaper files .frequently show che same

season after season in tba list of those leavint; for l1ew Orleans 1Ti th

nn~o

0.

i'lat

boat load of produce. 2
In

tl~

early 1800 tp , as the region later to become tho state of Indiana

became nore thiolcly settled and the flatboat trade increased proportionntely,
S01ll8

made a trade or building boate, while many others, actuated by a desire

for adventure as mU as

i4

longing to escape tho deadly drudgery of th

bec8!l1O flatboat pilots.:; The atorien of their adventures read like fiotion.

1. Detailed descrlptions of the building of natboats _y be fotmd in A
Pioneer Biatel)'" of Indiana, by Col. Thn. Y. Cockrum, pp. 608-510; 11.160 Tn
metol)'" of l'ravelin AiJieriea., by Seymour Dunbar, I, 264-296.
2. Ths IAwrenceburgh palladium mentions John Croaier eo leaving with a flat
boat for new Orleano each autUl\lll fram 1829 to 1834, ah.!l.ys in the first two
or three daye of September or Ootober, precumably the t~e of high wat~r.
In Dearborn County, about six utiles southwest oJ: IAwrenceburgh, arC' the re
maine of the 11tUe town of Crol:ior, OMe f"airly prosperouo, but 8S did the
flatboate it lIerved ita purpose and il now no more.
3. Ono ot theCl8.1ly otori"s told by natboa'; captains is that of Captain Tlilnon
Daniels, in the Indiana Quarterlyl.lagaZ:ine of !ii:rtory, II, 99-101. HiD uncle,
later Captain Isaac Wright, left Troy soon after 1800 With a cargo of pork.
At Natohez: he tnmsi'erred his cargo to a keelboat and oordelled i t up Red
River to Natchltoobas, La. He there disposed of his cargo, bou~ thB boat,
and followed keolboating, not returning to Troy for over twenty years, and
then only to take a1V6y with him hiD younG nephew. WhO!lB mother he.d "made him
a £ine suit of Fried Jeo.ns olothes", tlw finest ever made in Troy, to do him
banor in his tripn about the world.
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Sna.g.. and sandbars TIGre> oo:nparative17 !:linor dangers or their journeys, a.Sm/l.ny
pla.oes along the river TIGre the rendervou8 or piratas and thieves.

Many

'9 .

natboat with its entire cargo and crew disappeared on the trip dawn river ,
never to be heard of agaL'l.

Even if' tho flatboa.t "",roh9.nt did succeed in get

ing ,his oargo aai'ely to ms.rkat, he still ±'ased the problem of "etting home
'With thtl proceeds.

Sefore the deye of steamboatG, the return from down river

UBtUllly ·'!I8.s ·made on foot or· horseback, on the dreaded Hatchel: Traoe .
timee

9.

k8elb06.t

1I9.!l

obtained, l06.ded ,'lith necessities and a

the people at 'hoIDe, and cordelled up atroam.

pearance, it

1!tlS

£1i1W

Scme

luxuries

£01"

Atte .. steamboats made their ap

a oomparatively Simple l!1atter to return alive and with the ,

, ,ney earned by the trip.
:Jospite the danger", - perhaps partly becau.se oi' then - enry 'youth
looked forntl.rd to

0.

tripdoun rhar.

It

s his only oontact 'With the outside

world.

!feT; Orleans ;;as the &littering lI1etropolis toward whioh all eyes were

turned.

It is impossible to overestir.:ate the influenoe whioh these visitfl,

ever .inoreasing in number, had upon the social development o.s well as the
political sympathies of the people of Indiana, differing only in degree mth
thll.t felt by eal'ly Europe as a. result of :the Cru&ades.
SOllthern. customs, were the ideal of the
produce aent down rivcr, ca.oh

shi~ont

~~,

Southern manners,

while each boatload of

of merohandiso up river. cemented more

firmly the ties binding tho two seations.

The Ohio united rather than divid

ed tha.1; regi9!l between tbe Appalaohians and the MiseiB&ippi, which ,vas rapid
ly becoming a tntit- .
roade.

It wae the East against the West until the days of rail

So important are the avenues oS: transportntionl
It is !ntereeting and rather surprising to observe that in 1831 Indianll

sent to the port of New Orleana more flatboats than did any other state

1

excepting Kentucky lind Ohio . l In 1849

the number fram this state far exceeded

that fron any other. 2 That a large peroentage of' all flatboats reaching that
city even

110

early as 1829 came fro;:! Indiana is further suiJstantiated by Jom

Uatthe'lf8 , who says that is

VIaS

agned that fully Mlf or all boats came lro.

Indiana, lind that he himself' was sure tllllt . at leaet one - fourth oame £r0lll the
1'1bite river . 3
The flatboats remained an important meane of oommunication a8 lato as

1850, and did not disappoar entirely until the Civil i{ar

these vlIlters impossible.

ROTIUVer, a "lew l!1eans

o~

~de

navigation of

travel mado its appearance

on the Ohio L1 lBll, "hen the steamer HBlV Orlcllns, or Orleans, descended frOlIl
Pittsburg, where it was built, all the lilly to New Orleans .
about 400 tono burthen and ooat "ppro:xiJnately '38 , 000 .

It,...,s a ship of'

There were two cabUls,

one aft f'or ladies and a larger one f'onmrd f'or gentlemen .

It

WIlS

the finn of LiVingston and Fulton , Pittsburg, steamboat builders .

built by
One member

1. See Tabit. A.
2. See 'rable B.

3 . In the Indianapolill Journal , Aug . 1, 1834" lfr . l!atth8ll'8 relAted an incident
in hi. experienoe in the spring of' 1829, on the levee at New Orleans, 0.0 fol
lOlfIl: "r rnnrkod the astonishment of' tho numeroUII persons at the amazing quan
tity of' flatboats from Indiana , and amongst others, two foreign gentlemen •• •
One (ot whom) said to the other, ' Indiana l!1uot be a very large state, or llhe
Il$ver oould aond 80 lIIIlDy boats .' Little did they think tl>.at all those boats
"fIUre trOJ:l a very _11 portion, porhll.ps loos than a tenth part at oar State .
The great number of Indianll boats _8 the eOlmllon topic 01' the boatmen as 11'011
as strangers . All seamed to agree thet one-balf' of the boats then at New
Orlellns TlBre frOJ:l Indianal - And I tholll!:ht tb!l.t one-fourth of toot uUIIlber '/Iere
out of Whito river ."
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of the finn, Nicholas RcoslJVelt, b!"oat-uncle of the illustrious Theodore, with
hi. bride, -,m.s

0:1

board.

urabls and otherwise .

The trip was 1'ull of stirring incidants, both pleae

At all poillta such !I.e Louisville or Cinoinnati the

travelers received a _looms equalling for thoae dayst:blt given Lindbergh
when he crcsBod the Atlantio .

J.lany

'Wood, for which Ilr. Rcosovelt

~d

~tCp8

"!JUre _de to take cn fuel , mostly

oontraotGd in the couree of a ,t rip by flat

boat frOLl Pittsburg to NeYI Orlanno the previous year.
The Roosevelt. eventually arrived on the broad Y/Ilters cf' the MissiBs1ppi,
just, in time to experienoe the terrors of the great earihqUllIre of that year .

1Is.ny old landmarks ""Te obliterated, even the contour of the river banks were
ohanged in pl!l.ces, flatboats

""1'&

1I1I9.1lo",od up, but the steamboat managed t o

eurvive , reaching New Orleans in JanUllry, 1812, baving be.. n nearly throe months
OOl' the way.

She

_8

then used in the New Orleans and l;atebez trade, and olosed

her career by carrying reinforcements to

Jack80n'~

army just bsforo the battle

of New Orleans .

steamboat. from tbllt time on desoended the river , rarely at first, but ,
finally in great nambers; at first 4I1,o1l'ly to rival the old i'latboats, keel
boats, and sailing vssaels, f:inBlly to put them off the river, Wltil they
themselves found their business taken by the railroads.

In 1815 the Enterprise, Henry Shreve, Captain. dooked at LouiSVille,
having left New Orleans lI!ay 6 and arriving at Louisville I.!s.y 31.
proved that such a feat

118.8

possible.

steamboat "on Western _ters"

1I8.S

She had

From that tilDe, the future oi' the

aesured.
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OIlAl'TZR IV
CCUlEllCIAL RELA.TIOIIS OF SOUTBEIDr IlID~ CCtnl-rnS

1.

SOUTIlEASTERIf

nronNA.

The Whi~ewater valloy, or the "Gore"

43

it forcerly was oalled, in

aouth-oastern Indiana , reoeived the first influx of settlers from the older
statea .

!dany oame dawn the Kentucky or Lioking rivera by _'.I of the Ohio

directly from southern points; I!lI\.Ily others came from Ohio, but of thoae many
bad southern anoestry .

They found rioh soil, :::ruch of' which

_II

covered mth

iJDmense forests of os.k, poplar, sycamore, and of many other varieties , but
whioh when cloared produced fine crops of oorn, wheat, potatoes , tobaooo , eto.
Great droves of hogs were raised.

These '!Iere marked by the 01'lIlor ' s private

mark, recorded at the oounty seat, then allDmld to run Wild in the forest and
feed on the . tnIlst to be found there .

They

Tl9re

driven by the hundreds to III!lr

ket, often mnny !:liles aTlIly, being fed on "Congress" land as they passed through.
Beoause of' its proximity, mOllt of' the produce of' this region
to Cincinnati, whioh early became

4

great pork-packing center.

it was the most important market for southeastern Indiar.a .

'rl8G

Then,

taken

8S

now,

Cincimlllti 1:lfIrohB.nts

advertised regularly in the looal pdpers , and sold to 13J.ny of the local dealers
their needed supplies .
~

a ruls, produce was sold to the local dealer who in turn dillposed

of it to the more important hOUII08 in the larger cities, muoh a8 doe8 the
modern oOmmie.sion man .

Rowever, oven in thOle days it wall &ometimes felt tlJllt

better reaults oould be obtained by dealing direotly with the ults.-to purohllll
er .

An instance, related by Perret Dufour, 18 that of a taI"lIlllr living· a f_

18

miles back .t'r0lll Vevay in 1818 , who brought 1000 pounds of POI'!c to town , bu
upon being offered onl y $1 . 26 por hundred in Vevay, took i t to Louiaville Tillere
he reoeived ~l . 75 por hundreu, although he wtlB throe days and two nights re
tumin;: against the current. 1
The principal trading points of this section _re La1'/l"enoeburgl!, Risln!;
Sun, and Aurora, in the en?eme soutberst; Vevay and Madison, a Uttle farther
down r i ver ; and Brookville and Centerville, to the north.

All these bIld boon

eettled in the early part of the national period, Vevay in 1804, l!adison in
1812 .

lIadison early became an important pork-packing center , Lawrenceburg

diatillen whiskey, and Vevay made Trine .

However, the Cenaua r eporto of 1820

sboll' that only 3 , 229 persona ""re engaged in manufacture in Indiana, "hile
61 , 315 were

farm~rD ,

ost of the agricultural produce v.aa oODlIuroed at home ,

yet no :l.neignU'ioant lIlnount
the

COlmtry

TIllS

sent to m!\I'Jret , oonsidering the nOT.lleOD of

and the spar s!ty of the population.

shipping do not exist .

Complete records of early

ThB editor of tho local paper mi ght entreat proopco

tive shippors to give him the date of shipping , a record of their carGoes ,
etc "

as did that of the Lat'1l'enceburg PalladiUlll, August 21 , IB32, but there

was no way to insure oo-operation .

A fla.tboat 1!11ght be built and louuehed on

any creek when the _ter was suf£icient1y hi!;h .

Insurance companios h/ivo

SIltlO

reoords , but not previous to 1832 , and even then by no means 0.11 banta war
ineured.

•

The perGonal item:! and tho advortisements L"l tho nevI8papers do er. 

able un to obtain a much greater knowledGo of the ocoupations of' the people
and ot their agrioultural products then it would be possible t o

~in

otherwise ,

1 . Dufour , "Swi.lls Settlement oi' Switzerland County", Indiana Historical
Collectiona , XIII, 63 .

l~

•• 0'" AUgust

the Palladium,

TIe

2~

to Ilovember 24, l832, oui. of' seventeen banta liated in

find el",ver. insure.:)..

ix

~re

bound for

~ew

Orleeno eud the

remainder ere d .. Btiued ror conating. l Az:!ong the itCl!ls listed are 1,568 live
hogs, 766 ror new Orleans; 31,000 lbs. pork, not including 6,000

r~s)

of lard; 76 hoad of cattle; 1,4Z0 buchcle of corn) 65 barrels of

wr~skoy;

63

~SgD

360

barrels of flour; 222 cmi..,,; SOt broOl'ls; 200 paUs of shoes; 250 dray slJS.fts;
- a motley aasoIix:ant, surely, but auch lints enable the reader to vision

something of the life of the oarly eo-L-tler.
A.t tl:.e same timo that this produce r.as goi1lg down rivor, shipn,ents from

the South were beinr; unloadod at the whari' for the I:lereh/l.nts of the oity, and
.... find the notice "Just Pee'd from New Orleans" makiull; frequent appearance in
the Pnlla;::.iwa.

The following are typioal:
JUST REC 'D

pel' Steam lloat '~ab"
700 lb s. Loaf Sugar
1 caBk Pepper
1 cask 4th proof Braudy
1 cask nolland Gin
1 cask Port Wins
for sale by
lJe.y 6, 1832
Sll!llr lr: Pretr;rr.an

1. I!.a.ny boats stopped at plantations along bhe Mississippi or went up ono of
its tributaries, disposlnlr of their oarcoes diNlctl. to the plantation O1'tllers.
Such boats mrs called "ooaoters". lIany plantation armers depended upon these
river boets to i'urnl.shth!ll!! 'With corn, po!'!:, and Froduce o~ aU ldllds, espeoial
ly ~or the slaves. Tid. brou!;ht the Hoollior ill dirsct contact nth ths sleve
owners and develo~d ~u~"l sconawic dependence.
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JUST

per
25
24
2
1
1
2
1

72

6

,~I D

$+..e/lm

FROld llEil' ORLEl>NS

1Ioat

"I!enr.r

Clay"

saoks Cotfee
lIbls. Sugar
Bags Pepper
Bag Allspice
Tier(l& Ri.oe
Bb ls. \'i'1D.e
Bbl. R\lI!I
Boxes Raisina
Bble. MolasGea
for eale by

l:Ay 10, 1834

Even as late aa 1848

Dunn 6: Co. 1

a trip to the Southern metropolis ...as a feat ot

Bu1'riciont importance to bs noted ill neigbborillg papers. ae the palladium of
JanUILry 1, 184a, notes that F. L. Grissand of Vovay had just ret...rned i'r=

new Orleans, brillgillg with him

0.

choioe lot of groceries,

~.!:!!!.I

Trapping, even ill thiB older region, oould not haYe been entirely a
tiring ot the past as late as 1839, as Joseph Gro!'.!' advertised tor "coon and
1link SkinlI" ill the Lam-enceburgh Political Beaoon, Febr1ltlry 2 of that year,

while at the _

time we read that the til'lll at Ferris & Co. ''DI.e recoived 100

gallona of honey trom Cuba I "
salt _s shipped in £rem the Kanawha River ill great quantities, not
only to Lawrenceburgh, but to all shipping point I along the Ohio.

A single

chipmont ot 310 barreh, as that noted by J. !.!. Darrow in the Political Beacon
of Deoember ' lS, 1832, are o=on • . The IIlOrchants ot. the river towns supplied

1. La1l't'enceburgh palladium.
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not only their townspeople and their imoedinte oountrymen, but merchants of
the interior towns as "1011.

!Tot anlt alone. but all supplies were obtained

in this manner and hauled many miles inland.
Tho FallG or the Ohio _re a great obstacle to navigation.
sometimes "shot" them if vmter

_8

sufficiently high.

I t noc, tho oargo had

to be portaged, the ves1Iel taken over the Falls, then reloaded.
livestook

,,/tlS

lI'.ane.ged with oomparative ease.

The shipper

A cargo of

It was siJnply drivon off, walked

aro\Dld tho !alls, and then reloaded.
The prioe for llhippin& to 1181'f Orleans by steamer in 1829 _s $1.26 per
barrel, but it dropped to seventy oents in 1830. 1 Flour selling for

.50 per

barrel in Lawrenceburl>h brought as lDU<Ih as $5.75 in New Orleans, while bacon,
ba.me, eto., aold for about a cent a pound more dO'rlll river.

At the same time,

sugar lIelling at !'rom five to eix cents a pound in the Southern market sold
at i'r0lll ten to thirteen oents ruta.il, up river. 2
The

~wrencebur!!jh

Palladium, July 1, 1826, gives the following state

ment ot the amount of produce shipped from that point from January 1 to 1!al' 1,
1826.

The editor explaine that mo.nl' smnll sums of' oats, f'lax seed, hoop polell,

eto., were olIlitted, alao that a oomplete 1illt of boats was Dot available.

He

believes tbf.t the total value of shipments would be between $80,000 and
$100,000.

1. LawreDoeburgh Pnlladium, Jan. 30, 1830. ,
2. The Brookville Americar of Oot. 3, 1846, quoting 1'rol!\ the Lawrenoeburgh
Beacon, gives the follO'tliDg receipts and shipments from tMt port tor the week
ending Sept. 25, 1845: Shi~nts, 1369 bbls. flour, 781 bb1s. whiskey, 15,000
lath, 662 empty bbls., etc. Reoeipts!'rom up country, 5,300 bu., 456 saoka,
4c3 bb1s. wheat, 225 anclo; oorn, 42 ancka and 15 bb1e. flaxseed. The prioe of
wheat 118.11 65¢ per bu.. ot flaxseed 90-95,1, IIlld of flour $3 to tS.lE per bbl.
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14,140 bu. oorn
borsas
136 T bny
45 hec.d cattle
2,131 bbls . pork
1, 393 kegs lard
4!l3 live bogs
76 hMs . 1=
11 bbls . MI:l
80 bu. potatoes
16e bu. flour
500 gal. whiskey
435 kegs tobaoco
74 doz . chickens
12.260 1bo . bU:. pork
Total

7, 070
3 , 625
2,720
1 , 126
12 , 786
1 , 786
2 , 465
3,1l2
88
40
558
125
4 , 756
148
491

3,486

From Sept. 23, 1829, to 1lay 1, 1830, the palladium reBords 70 boc.ts,
no mention of insuranoe or value of cargo being JIIlds , nor of amounts of but
tsr, oheese, candles, dried fruit , eto., trequently mentioned.

20
731
2702
17
258
83
267
4000
740
50, 000
3117
19
328

30,400
217
10

100

oalves
heAd os.tt10
head live hogs
horaes
sheep
turkeys
doz. chiclams
Ibs . bacon
bbb . blk. pork
Ibs . blk. pork
kega lard
bhd • • ham8
bblll . oats
bu. oorn
T bay
balos hay
kebs tobacco

42
80
330
906
54
50 , 000
40
480
531
456
81
1

3
75
2
300

1

bble . beans
bbla. dried fruit
bbla. potatoea
bu. potatoos
bblB . cider
f't . pine boc.rds
dOl:. brooma
bblB • .flour
bbls . eorn meal
bbls . apples
bbls . whiskey
T castin,;s
bbls . bratldy
bbh . buckwboat
kegs butter
1it:ht sash
sot Windsor chairs

AteYi mles fnrthar dcnm river , in Swiberland Oounty, is the little

to"" of Vevay, settled by the Dufour. of Swit&erland for the "cultivation of
the vine a •

In 1803 the selttlsr8 , bein

loaaed both

t;w quan titv an

quality of their product, dotennined to advertise it; therefore, two kegs con
tA1t1ing fivD gallona eMh, "/Iere plaoed !lcross the pack saddle on a horse and

2~

takBn by J.P. Dufour to l'fo.shin;;'-..on,

hll presonted then to President

Jef'f'eroonl l In 1808 ei~ hundred &allons, in 1809 twelve hundred &allonB, and
in 1810 twen~-tour hundred &allOIUl of ,,"-ne 'Vllre produced. 2 This

important articla of export frOl!l Vevay, llnd
findin!> a r.llur.r

"1mB

shipped dawn

-..0.8

r~ver

the :coo-(;

as well. a

rket at Cincirmati, Louisville , or other pointa nearer

hOLlO .

There =a" h(7W'Cver, another article of cc;nmnerce peculiar to Vovay,
certain type of atr&1f bat ms.de by tying too
ing theJa.

3tra~rB

togBther instol\d of 1'11Lit

They :n",ro mF-de in the' home by the 'lYomo

of one of tho Dutour brothers .

"ho were uught by too witl

It seeme that they "MIre very popular, findi

a ready sale in Cincinnati, but especially down river .

Although ).lr. Dufour

doeo not say, , ..., suspect that the ooloreupopulation "IIore most of thee .
Another novel experim"nt

Tlae

IIII1dea.t Quercus Grove,

tiny bn:::let in

Switzerland Count:!, settled in 1816 by Daniel D. Smith and otherc , in who.""
T/8.11

then

I).

donee, oak forest.

Smith had conceived the iden"of stripping t:

bark frOl:l the oak traes, drying and gri:lding it, then shippillg i t to England

';0 be used . L"l milking dye .

It Deem.. that 110 I10tually

~ent

one or 1:':70 ohiplor.dG

of the bark to England--surely one of tho strangest onrgoes ever to be trans 
ported either by river or ocean--but tho venture

s

~ot R

success .

The

~j~

was a failure, jisease found the little community, Smi,t h left, Bnd today it
La one of the many old tmmll

'MI

have, not quHe oblit<lrated , but whose hopoD

for growth lie buriod in the past.
Riploy County oxparted ita cargooll dowll Laughery Creek to the Ohio .
A.urora. hAe one of ,too beat harbors on tho Ohio, end

_~

onrgOOB or potatoco,

onions, flour, pork, beans, etc •• T115rO : launched frOID that point.

1 . Du!'our, op. ait ., p. 19.
2~ Ibid., p. 30.

little
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farther dovm wae Rising SUll, round
to start tho journey dOllll rivor .
pany' IIhOlf GargOGs of

ell , 7B4. 2B.1

This

1ftlS

i'ourte~

; " , A14, u.1110 a popular point frO!!! whioh
he records of tho Rising Sun Inourance Com

flatboats having been insured to the amount of

during the interval betmJen AuguGt 22, 1~5, and r:ovember 9

of the same year.
Brookvillo, Franklin County, situated in the forks of the Whitewater
River,

'l'/S.S

the prinoipal outlet for -!;nat region.

Sal t !"rom the Kane.whn came

up the river in suffioient quantities to supply tho noighboring territory, as
well

115

the usual SU{;ttr, :nolassos, -\;ea, cofree, and all 'Varieties of dr; goods

and other ll8oessarios from Cincinnati or Louisvillo, Trhich in turn had reoeivod

thO!:! i'rCllli New Orleans or Pittsburg.
for aale there .
faotory.

In 1844 Vie read tblLt Cannelton coal ill

Cotton also VIas being brought up river to supply its oOl;tOIl

By Juno, 1839, boat!) had been run up as far as Brookville on -!;ho

l'1h1tawater oanal, but not until June, IB41,

lar1y betTreen thnt point IUld Cinoinr,ati.
Indiana

,oriean published the glad

d.Il.y betwe. II

...

mlll

thoro a pa.cket running reCU

June 21 of that year the Brookville

~id1ne;s

thP.t

!E!.

Slsan TlOuld

rim

every week

t1I'6 point & •

Rush County 'mrs a loader in the' production of oorn, oats, sheep, ho,.s08,
and lIugc.r.

In 1840 i t :-anked aecond in the production of Ollts, t'i1'th in oorn,

and firat in hogs, horses, and surnr.2 Ai.. that time Ind!8.Dll.

mi&

one of tl

ohief Bugar- producing states, i t hP.ving I'8.nk-ed third Ilccordin& to the Census
of 1830 . 3 The surplus of these oommodities was loaded on flatboat. and floated
down the Flat Rook river 'i nto the

Ohio and tbe !!i8lliasippi.

BoglS oi'ten were driven the entire diatMoe to

1. Weo.Yloy, IIIlrriman 6: Co., History
CountieL, p . 404 .
2. United states Census, 1840.
3. This refers to maple

te Ilt Oolu:nbua, Ilnd so on down to the

8~~r.

or

Dearborn, Ohio, and

Swit~erlo.ncJ.
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eli Don • living on maat along too 7'lllY.

Although Fla.t; Rock

1'1t1.8

declared to bo a navigllble stroam in 1624, Brant

and Fuller declare tho!; ten men ":Jere required to take a boat to the mouth o£
the · J.!usoatatuck, and five f'rOlll thore on. l On tho Dri.ftwood navigation was pos
sible only by day.

The dert:.nation of these flatboats usually was liolT Orleans.

Tlie last ono "noated out of Driftwood in the apring of 1844.

Il

foW' months be

fore tho completion of the I. & U. R . R.~2
)Je.dison is looated Ilt a point where the Ohio River makes a deep be ld
to tho north.

This gives thBt city the IldVa!ltage of e. location nearer to thio

center of' the state thon is enjoyed by any other port on the same river.
sequent1y an iJmJeneo

IllnOllllt

Con

of produce !'rom tho interior was brouglrt: thore to

be marketed, and thn1; city became an important base or suppliee for the back

oountry.
dison for 1!lIllly yean

WIUI

tho chief porl::-1'I"0king center not only for

the st.ate, but for the Ohio valley ae well, later ranl..-ing second to Cincinnati.
Farmers brcught their hogs to _rkot by wagons, by fla.tboats, or simply drov,
them through the woods.

This latter method did not always meet with ravor

!'ram the farmers through whose country they pasued, as farms in thoDO da.... e
ssldom MIre fenoed, and the hogs sometimes ' failod to show a preference for
·Congress- landl 3 Tbousands o£ barrels of pork round their Wlly to aU points
along the llissiesippi as well o.e to J18'I'( Orleans , sOl!letin:.os eventually to

1. HilltoT'J of Bo.rth01aanew County, p. 389.

Brant and~ler alao cte.te that one Silas Thompson made eighteen trips to
lle\'l Or1blU\s, ..mllr'.nr; baole oaoh time.

2 . Ibid•• p. 391.
3. Jos. Oochran advertilled in the Indiana Republican. Oot. 7. 1830, for 3000
corn fattenod hogs. Dec. 21, 1830, V. & J. Kine asked £or 2000.
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European ports.

Thlo retl1l":l carr;ooll oonsistod of the usual lIugt\r, spices, tea,

coffee , etc .
In ).!ay, 1831, throe thousand pounds of rll" cotton were reoeivod by tl'fO
Madison ~robants.l The Indiana Republioan of Juno 21 , 1831, notes an addicion
al arrival of IIleven bo.les of Alnbluns. ootton.
e.ft;enri!.rd~.

Like entries frequently appear

Aloo , on July 18, 1833, Park and Stono "ini'Ortl the publio, and

ospeoia.lly the merohants

or

the interior, of thill Gmte and tho northern part

of Kontucky, the.t their llteam mill for uanu1'llctul'1ng Cotton Yo.rns is now
plate."

000

This lIleant oontinued shi.pment of raw ootton from the South.
Bome of the "Dry Goods" advertised for sllle Bound rather IItrange to UB

today.

One 8uch lot oonte-ina mans' Italian so.tin handkerohiefs, lAdies'

001

ored worsted and cotton hoae, tortoiee combll, broadclotha , casimerell, and
satineta in blaok, brOl'fI1, blue, and green, o.s 'tell as "elegant" gilt nnd JUlntle
looking glasllea . 2 Another cerohe.nt , ~ot to be outdone, offors direct from New
York and New Orleans, super cloths , inoluding fanoy oolored silks , "oraps"
robes and merino sha....l s, nloo "barrage" and merino drass h!<ndlcerchiei'e . 3

n

1l0tml-cENTRAL DlDWa.

In the mOTe central. part of

801...t hern

Indiana _

find Fredonia and

Leavenworth, Tell Cit.y and Troy, and uany other smallor sottlement.s, each of
whioh played its part in early oommorce, as 11911 all the larger ones of Ne
Albo.ny and Jeffersonville .

1. lIadillon Indiana Republican, Yay 16, 1831.
2. Ibid., Yay 4, 1830.
S. ~leu of like :nature night be addad indefi':litely. It mUBt bo kept in
mind tblt all trade _u not simply up and down the Mississippi, but that a
great many of the river oraft; confined their operat1one to tlw. Ohio and its
tributaries, renching tar down into Kentucky and Tenneesee, but nover 'Ventur
ing upon the llississippi itsolf. It C'Ilt\s through the work of Quch local boats
that Bouthern Indie.na grow to feel oloaely bound to suoh southern points a.s
Lexington or Bowling Green.
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A road trom Lea:volllnlrth merced 'II'1th the main line conneoting N.,." -Ubany,
Salen, Pnoli, Bedi'ord, and BloominGton .
points east.

Another connented it vtith Corydon and

Thic IIlIl.de it of comparatively eaay aoc&ss to tho back cOUlll;;ry,

and as i t hac an excellent tnrbor, i t became an ilnportant shipping point fOl'
that ragion.
The uplands of this entire locality '\'lOre ccvored With oak, poplar, and
'mllnut, while in tho creok bottolll8 Trere the sugar, ell!!, and sycamore .
beama 1'IIlre made

ot the

white oak by a JJr. Beat, of Leavemrorth.

ot the slUne place , earned the title of "noop-Pole King" .

John .!lahr,

He bOll{;ht them by

the thouGo.nds, usually from the fnrmers 'Whe had made them at homo
mitted, then Bhipped them to market .

It

Plo,r

lUI

til:le per

a not unusual for two or three days

to be required to e;et a load to carket ovorthe pioneer roads.

Pelts of bears,

doe 1', pIlntbar, wolve", squirrels, and foxes aleo were markoted by the fnnncr

hunters.

Large lUnounts of rnnple sugar 1Imr" made in the

sprin~.

orohP.rda brandy lind .".hiskoy wore made tor ohipr>ent south.
an imPOr'"vIUlt businees,

9.8

3t:e;ht" bn.rrols wore needed.

From the peaoh

Coop_~ago

bocnme

Wine and lime alao were

llhipped in bnrrela . l Meat packing boca.mo impor~,ant alto .

Bogs lfera drivan to

Loa'nlnTlOrth trom as far a_y as Bloomington. 2
In

con~rast

to thoso regions 'Whioh wert. .f'irat to reoeive tho Ildvantagell

ot the railroads, flatboat trade did not die out but inoreasod in importanoe
until the 'triftie:s'~ ."he", according to PloaGant. it

";/Q,S

at itl) boat. 3

Great

LCavenwo~" Arena, Jan. 24 , 1839 , giver. 8..'1 itmnized liet of exports
that port between ISo!"' . 20, 18:38, and Jan. 23, 1839, tho total "t'9.1uo of

1 . The
I)I.1

'bi.:h

_s

.jI66,190.

2. H. n. n ....... , t, in the History of Cra,rl'ord County. p. 164, tells how a group
of men trom DnViaos, lIartin, and La\Tl'enoe countills started out to drive two
thoulland hogs to LeaVOll'lfOrth, supposedl" feeding them on "Congl'o811" lAnd along
the way . Hawever, the hogs failed to differentil!lte between lands publioly or
privatoly owned. As a oonsequenoo , the irate farmers rebelled and the hogs 'Wero
killed.

3. Ibid., p. 73.
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cargoes of lime, corn, whiskey, ment , and other articles eamo down Big and
Little Blue riven, Turkey Fork and Bogo.rd Fork, and tb6noo from Leavenworth
do'll'li the Ohio. l
Tho first flatboat i'rom1[odore., Jackson COUllty, iad a c&rgo
nuts, 'WIllnuts, and venisOll hamal

ot

hickory-

Dubois county sent its cargoes of oorn, hides,

boar meat. IlDDber , Venison, hoop-pole a, boans, etc., in 1m" early "thirties"
dtrrm the Potoka.

Theee boats usually wore built and launched at Jasper. the

last one leaving there in 1877. 2
Cannelton for a tiJne seemed to have a bright £'uture; coal

WIlS

found

there in 1836 and shipped in 'Vast amoUllb from tJ:at point.
In . 1849 auni.lton Smith, of' Kentucky, in ec series of artioles iII the
Cannelton Eoono:nst alld the Louisville Journal, urged the building of i'actories
of'all kinds, using coal for pcmar.

Hia arguments I",ro in part as 1'01101111:

"She (Indiana) not only sends ths troe to How Enl!;land but she sands a
thoU8!Ulci miles for tho axe to cut dovlU the tree, and aoroes tho ooeo.o
for ,t he cbaill to drag it to the ~iver. OJ: pottS""s clay she }:as enough
to supply tim lrOrld, yet she Donds to Staffordshire for her co=on
plates. Blnck 'VIIIL'lut is now cut on the banks of our rivera, floated
to New Orleans, shipped to Boston, en.... d into veneers, and often brought
baok to us a s the covering of bulk;y and tragile f'urniture • The tree
which leaves us at the prics ot a few hours labor Comes back at the cost
of fivs hundrsddays l&bor •••• fs the manu.~cture of cotton to be oon
fined to the rugged hills of new England? • ,.. Here, on the Ohio river,
lie arc within earshot of the ootton fislds or Tennessee, Alaba.."'ll.,
Mississippi, and !rl~Das - on a river navigable at all o8asans of the
yc,,-r - where provisions are, and always will be, cheaper than in any
other part of tho united states - in a perfeotly healthy position l and
as, far Bouth as is oompatible with this important consideration. "'>
As a roault, a oompany ''!IIlS fonnad and a cotton mill built in Cannelton.

Cannel coal

'fillS

used for power and raw ootton brought up from the South.

1. 'rtilson, llistory ~ Dubois Co., p. 73.
2.· Ibid" p. 73.
3. DeB"",. COlJlllleroial Review of ~ South and ~. VII (1849), 453.

It

2~

was put into operation in lS5l .
ui'aoturing cotton , one cocpnny

Twvl-ve charters in all were obtained for man
~vin

capital of one hundred thousand dollars .

Stock "l1li.8 80ld in southarn cities , a lir . Uorgan and 1:r . L!aunsel libite of
Louisiana being among the stookholders . l The Civil War put an end to the bud 

ing industry.
~Ier.

of tamlB

Albany and Joffersonville '!mre the two largeot of' tho last group

mont~oned ,

and

lot for Clark, Scott ,

~r' ,

of oourse , the rost important , providing an out-

Washin~cn

and Floyd counties .
tha~,

counties were sil11ilar to those about

~ltogether

and wore cent drnm river by flat

No'/I' Albany bOllated -tho largest ship yarda in I ndiana ,

boat and later by stOlU!: .
building

Tho produots of these

on~

thirty steamboats .

the. Volcano, in 1818, the

thello wore the TlabAsh, in 1827,

darcr, in 1830, and th'3 St . Martin, in 1832 .

Jeffersonville is credited by Hunt with ha'1i.ne; bullt

~i neteon

steamboats in

a11 . 2
Clarl- COlDltl' was peol,l ed mainly

lliI.rylan.d, Virginia , and Kentucky.
County

.bout 150.':>00 &ereE of what ,i ll now Clark

a given to George Rogors Clark .and hll> .1'ollcmera for lIottleznent 1'01
the ]svolution .

10m

immigra::.ts frOl!l IIorth Carolina.,

In

1794 J

II

lloble Tiood and his rife settled on the

present'sit'3 of Utica and established the firat ferry boat thero .
three tripn to

110'IT

lIB _de

Orleana , in 1805, 1806, and 1807 renpeotivo1y. when the

entire oountry be1;lreoll llatehoz Md Lcmll7ille was unbroken wilderness .

On

his return trips, hs 1f!llked ovor tho Ifa.i:eb:.: tract) , then Choctaw lL."d Chic!JllCtl7r

.

Indian Qoun,t ry. 3

1 . Do DO" , Oo=oroi"'l Review of the South Rnd West, VII (1849), 454 .
2. Bunt, Uerehnnt~ 1 lla~azine a.nd~n~ercial Re~, VI (1844), 92 .
3 . , Baird, m.lttOor;r of Clark Coiiiit;r, p. 47.

so

Sprin¢lle ,
Ba!rd, in 1799

bout four

lee north of tho Ohio, _s, according to

l1y purely A..':lerican sottler.:ent off or the river.

silltod prine i.pnll:r of a st01."e tll.J.ieli serve'
it contained about one hundred inhabitants,

6.G

an Ind.:l.....ll

~d

-tradin~

It OOIC

poe L.

I!'l 1£01

"BOlIJ!!e tho oounty Boat; hem

ever, Jef'i'ereonville took !tway this honor the follotring year, and nmy

too

tcnm

has oompletely d1ae.ppeared.

The 10oat1on ot: Jeffersonville , at too hand
__ such as t.o mtllm it an ilIIportlUlt pi!ton £01."
types of -rive:- oraft .

tl.~

o~

bhe Falls of the Ohio,

mn1ciug and ll!-1lllcbing of all

The early keelbosi;!: wore suppla.ntec'. a"shippinl!: incl'<lased

by the flatboats, or broadhol'lUl .

J!ewspapers of the early decades of the nine

toenth oentury publishe'd both here and Nett }.lbe.ny mIlke i'requent nent10n

0:

the

loads of bIly, p-ain, potatoes, eggs, buttor, poultry, oalvee , salt pork, IIJld
in the later years, of S1!lIl.ll fruits Il.Ild gtlrdell vegetables .

These usually wore

taken to l'IeYI Orleans, but SCDBtlme s wert:! peddled alou~ U!e COI!-st of tho 10T:!ll"

1\isaiaaipp1 and its tribnta1'il:s .

In oither instanoe, thB boatm<Jn

1'e brcught

into intimate oontact with the inatitutions of the South.
lIaDy ooal and salt boatspe.ssed up tLnd d01Ul , the river.

TheseuSUlLlly

went in pair.ll, fastened togethBr by I116riLs of' a cable; thBy 1'<!quired a crew of
eighteen mon, and t.~-mn-t;.J-cne r.ilet pe.c::illg the Fulls.

Single coal boats gavo

employment to a ere... of ten men, thirteen wben pIlsning the Falls, and bld a
capacity 01' nine hnndred tons 01' bituc.i.r.cus coal.

•

l.!/lnymolJ. were engaged Goldj< in the bu.ardous occupation o£ aoting as

"extra oro"," in "shooting the Fails" , a" to do this with o=p.u-ative safety
to boat and cargo required expert mllipulaticn.

llany others

~re

rogulnr

river piloto or oaptains. both in £latbcn'b and the later nteambOllt days; in
faot , Je£i'orsonviile wan oalled the ''l.lother of Bteaoboat onptains ", and river
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talk _s on

8"roT'.!

tongue. 1

An attempt T18.B Jlade

to build

B.

canal in 1818.

U.s}' TI'EIr{l to mve a capital ~ock o!' one !!"illion

Car>.Al C=pany was £orl!led.

dollars, 'Vlhich Wfle te> be obtained principally by
to be i'inished

1:-:r

The Jet'torsonville Ohio

Illeans

of a lotteryl

It

V/tl.1l

1824, end _s expected to [Il1lke Jeffersonville a booming oity.

Panel' hom tho canal

tl6.(1

to turn tho wheels of thD !'t!.ctorieE located there,

which, because 01' suoh great advantae;o5, TIOr.. e::-:pected rapidly to JnUl.tiply in
They thought that if' the:r just sto.rtod the canal by mee..J::o or a little

nUlllber.

ditoh, then turned the m1.ter in, the cannl would <L-g itself!

I t SOel:!B that

one hollow log did :float allno8t the length of the ditoh onco in time of
1I'B.ter, but othcrwi30 the project
leBs optimist.ic

o~c .. rni.n~

'11118 II.

failure.

IIi~h

The Louisville residentG,

,I.e help provided by .n atm·e, proceeded to build

canal on tho Kentucky sido, and thus the Jeffersonville prO-itlct

0B..':lB

to an

untim.ely end.
The Iiorm.rd Ship Ye.rda were ste!i.ed by Jan:ell Honard, :f'rOlll Glaeg"'·"
Scotland, hams of' 1l1Iip-bu.Uciero .
in 1834.

The i'irst ship, the

lJ3.y.. riOl.,

laS launcl-.ed

Fro::! that time until the Civil War, llhips were built in these yards,

a.s well as in tl,ose

a.t I;...,,- Albany.

Thie industry provided ernplo;?lUent for _ny,

not only it:. the construction of the boats themaolvea but in thsir subsequent
navige.tion .
The railronda ':'mro not. conpleted until c.fur the clOSE:

o~

the period

of 1850, the Pennsylvania. not being in oporation from that point until 1853.

1. Baird, op. oit., p. 321 .
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SOUTIt'iESrERll SECTION

In southmlstern Int!i.e.na are located EvanllVille, VincclZles, and

T,,~'

Haute , as _11 Soli man:' s:::nller toWIlS of minor i'llpcrtnnce ;;odAy, but oSoch
which oontributed a not inconsldernblo amount to
The prosperity of
roado .

~heDe

tr~

o~

commeree or earlior yenrll .

tiny villages vanished with the cominG of the rail

llindootnn , Point Commerce, lit . T!lbor, and Grand View , as well ao

Eugene , farther up the Wabash, each in the dIl.yo of the glory of the river a
thriving little bIImlet, nOTT rind their iIolportance lO:lg z;i!loe departed .
Ute Taher was situated about thirteen Diles

north-we~t

of Bloomington,

on Beanblos80m oreok, whioh was navigable - tor tl!ltboatz; - in high water.
There the i'amero gathered, built their boats, hauled their produoe from 1:lilea
around, and, when tho water 1II!.s sufficiontly high, startod on the long journe:r
south.

lit . Tabor, rather than Bloo::-.ii1@;ton, ,,1.1 ich

di~

not enjoy bhe advantaJ!:o

of "nnvigo.hla II water, was for some tl1!le the leading cOl!Ill'.eroial oenter of UOllrOG
County, and held hopes ot future c,reatneac .
Hindootan _s looated at the falls ot White River. in what then wac
Daviose Cotmty.l A trail f'r0lli Clarksville to Vincennes orossed the river at
this

poirl~ .

The fo.llB furnished power and also VlUre on

In 1820 l ....rHn County

_8

8.

good trade route .

orgflni&ed and Hindootan became the oClmty seat. .

co=odity knonn as R1ndostan oil atone waQ
Frenoh Lick ovel'

8.

~e

A

from products llauled froLl

road nlm 10Bt , than "ent dovnl river .

Thio with the \l6l,Ul.1

1 . Kate lamer Rabb S8.ytJ in the Indianapoli.. Star. Jun.e 11 , 1926, that the
entry oj' land on ,..hich thill town mil laid out wae the firat obtained from the
United States in this part of the COlmtry. ThAI entry
nnde by Frad Sholt~
in 1812 .

_8
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corn IUId bacon

_Ii

son;; to IIll\rket do"" river,l
s loon Led at tho junction of the Eel and White rivers,

Point Co=ercc

just about vrhere the Crocs out annal ,joined or orossed , opposite the present
site of TIortrin[ton .

In oanal days thill wae a fino looati.on for wator ooz:m:erCD.

The Allioon brothers quickly sensed the importance
located thero, where lj',oy did a thrivin~ bWliness . 2

0:'

the location and in 1836
They bought up the prod
They enga&ed ex

ucts of the neighboring oountry and "hippod thom do',m river.
tenslvely in pork-paoking.

Cloth waa woven , lumber sawed, whiskey distilled,

and flour mado by their workers .
ing farmors .

J.!ost of this produoe

to 11e" Orleans .

Grain and furs ""'ro bought from the neir;hbor
"flas

sent to soutOOrn markets, principal1··

III the usual bUlJinesB season they shipped t'IIenty-five or 't 'l1r

ty flatbouts loads; in 1841 foro,r-one loads 1'/ero sent to :rie.,., Orle!UllJ.
of their GUpplies

OIL."le

frotl that city; othors cnme fr=

thenoe by flatboat to Louisville, from which point they
to Point COI!Illerce .

But in 1854 they bnd

Do

NOlf

1:08t

Yorl: to Pittsburg,

""1'0

hauled by wagon

big fire in Point Con:t.1erco; the

AUisons had encaged too extensively in too lIllI.ny puraui,\;<; and concequontly
failed; the railroads took trade a_y from rivers and canals , and at last Foin '
C=erce "aa absorbed by its yCUllj;el' rival, Worthill!;ton . 3
lIany

I'rc~ent

day resident,. of Attiea have nevur beard of the old town

of Eugone , only about thirty milen distant , on Big Vermilion

River, and yet

in early river and canal days i t VF-Il a chipping point of far greater importance

1. 1l0\VO.rd II . IIoughton in the, Indianapolis ster, JUlIa 12, 1926, quotes Thm::aa
do 10. Hunt in "an UllGig;nod and undo.~ed scrapbook" as givin!) too settlel:l&nt of
llindostan as early as 1775, the settlers beinG French traders and trappsrG
frOl'l the neighborhood of Vincennee .

2 . l,eocs, "Settlemont cf Worthington a.nd Old Point Commerc~", Indiana J.!s.cazine
of History, XII (1910). 66 .

3. Ibid •• p . 66 .
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~han

either tilllt ci.ty or Tfillillm&por;;: .

In 1847 forty-two flatboats,

IL

numbor

exceeded onl)1 by Terre li\utB at nny point :\orth of the south lino of Vi!,:o
County, le£t there , traneportinr- down river a total of 3,684 tons of produce ,

consisting or~erly of bulk moat and cor~.l
Altho

tho southern part of Dubois County _s sectled by OenJll.nG, t.'lo

remainder , all wall nil tllose of

.rr

Ol"ll.ll~

Kentuck;{, blrl: in Ollny inlltauc
ITa t chas: 11'11. G

region.

l?..'1d Daviess, OBl:!e fr

the Sonth, UllUllll ;,

ndireotl:, 1'rOl:l liorth Caroliml or Virginia. 2

favorite shipping peir.t of tho farmer boni:J:I911 from tll8.t

Thoir principal export was oorn, but they alGo shippod many eo.rl;oo13 of

'baoon , horBoa, and mules, as well a

'o tho

~hin;:!!

too numerous to ment i

,1illiam nolphiI:stino, of l'Iallhington, IndiAna, much

~>S

• Mr .

d.id the Alli.ons of Point

COImleroe, ..ought up corn from miles n.r<>ur.d, e) ·i.pped it by flatboat d<nm river,
usually to natohez. then returned bysteo.mcr . 3

1 . United S' ... ~

lAuy rare and hotl.\!tiful

Cenrrus, 1850.

2,.
Tio<. Holphlr.stine Fwnily Records ehol1 that Hugh Ailzlall, Bon of John
Aikman, _s tho firs;; white ohild born i!\ Do.vioss County. ilie :f.'atl:er hIld come
from Kentucky in 1810 and settled in the "su~nr Innd" Bcction . He lumeelf
built two forts as protection against the IndiflIlS, Illso the £irst brick house
ever built in thnt oection . The bricks 'mJro IIIllde by ;,n.nd press from cllly on
the 11l!:>J; the tilIlber, ::ut from their 0",- , forests, _ 8 pllL'Ied in their own mll.
lliss Ida. B. Helphlrultir.o, .... tc!!.clJer in the IDdiano.polis IlChcole nt the pro sent
time (1935) taught eeheol in the schoolI.ouse built on land ;;ivan by hor r;rantl 
father, I:r . AU..... D, 1'or that purpose .
3.
1!r . Holphir.stina of thh city, 'liho _de a few of tho lllst trips of this
kind with his father, rela~e5 a number of inoidonts relativu to thooe river
trips . On one of these trips, the car Co 00116iotod of i'ort7 nulou , alao ono
' orse and , a little oolt, all belongin!,: to llr . T. B. Gra.hno . It seeus thllt the
'lal;ollll% Illnding _., at. l;he baae of D. aec~eodl~r steep hill, up ~..hieh the "e"rgo"
had to be driven . Tho h.oreo, rel1c1;in& the top of tho hill before J4r. llillpbinlltir.e
arrived 'I'Ii th the mules , waD mounted b;' a negro boy '\Tho ha8til~' rode away, B&
oapin£ iuto ~he city.
:.. little dot, ta}:cn by boat:::er. at rro.llhingtcn, escaped at llempbis an
198.11.-od 0.11 tho Ttfl;r hcm:e !
Evory meror.o.nt must oJ: neee.ssi ty havo a trMeIJ8.rk; that ot' llr . Helpl:inBtiJ:e
118.6 .R1JSTY BAllOl!, 'l.he letters of whioh atood !'Ol' the Arabic DUL'lerals 1,2,3,4,6,

6,7,8, &, and 10.

~6

In 1827 arri'V1t.ls ware more frequent, thosa J:1ost £requantly noted being

or

veaoels plying betmuen Louisville and thB Bib Vermilion.
e find in the Terre Haute COuriill" th!l.t Richard Pruett h!l.d le!'t thoro

about the tbird oj' December with a "coat heavily £reil>hted nth oidelo, apples,
and butter, on a trading voyase dcmn South~, that the products mire almost
exclueively from bie awn !ann , and "io, perhaps, the i'irst C!lrgo of the kind
that haa over left the Wabash as hi

up lie this" . 1 In the lIame edition the

editor notea that "the state oj' the Southam IlW1rket i8 of utmost importanoe
to the people of the ITabaG".

vre also rend tbnt a Captain Bratton bad started

on biB .rorty- first trip to Nvw Orleans, his first eibhteen having been lMde
out of the Kentucky River. the first in 1802 ,
being made on a "broadhorn", as

mI

The trip noted _8 evidently

are told that "the oiroumetance of his be

ing nlT/l', in hio 62nd year. capable of oommanding and assisting in ;rorl:i!lg a
broadborn ia a striking evidonco of the hed thtulne8s or tho countl"'J and tho
re~arity of his life."

The wabash Express teGtifiee to the

in 1847,

8.8

prori~blenes6

or the southern trade

1'01l0Wll:

"Thill class of oitizellS (produce de~_lerB) hIlve been 'in clover' thio
lIenaon, and we fancy they almost _lk ' lopSided' with the Gold in their
poclrets, the proceeds 01' their OPCI-l.-!'; on:. in the river trade ••• Vlr;o
can't bAvo rluch los" that $150,000 in o9.lIh more within hIlr linits tbun
<-here _s six months ago ,"
rho oldest and in tr.!U!y respects the tlCst into resting t<7I'III in the state
£rom a historioal point of view io Vincenne3.

It is moat unfortunllte that

more inJ.'ontation of ita eoanor:.tio relations in oc.rly daye ia not available,

1.

~~o.

7. lSS7.

:57

but as in Al,l othsr 10co.11 tie". wa ca.n only form an impresllion from mtlterial

At hand.

Yoet of the 'record." twt ,,('re

de

l~ve

long since bBdn lost, and

B there any "1Il,eoia:!. lffort cade to keep anythinG

in fe1\' inlrtance

inc n oomplete record o£ tho b\lsineso trnull!tctcd.
tion of this papor,
..~b!\llh even

CD

;ro

early

ttll

s stated in a previoue por

do know that immense araourrhG of furs ..rere Bont dovm ~ho

the French ooCUpe.ti.Oll.

Tnat i'ur tradin& and tra.ppins

oontinued to be profitable even as lato no the 184<)':1
pe.per artiel

we learn in the

That thB usual
SIIJ:Ie

Jll9.n!ler.

"su",",,-r Kettles "', while

9.ppr~ch-

SOlllO

r

1'Te

lcn.rn throuGh

IlBV: lI

productll gradually surplnntod the furu,

The early pe.pors cont,.-in unny advortisements of'
other merchant wants "Doer and Bellr ekills, o.lso

Feathers".l In 1804 Willi,,-!: Bullett and Ch!l.rles Smi tn give notice of the rr
ceipt 01' a "large and general. aSBort.::ent" of !';oods which tlll:ly are Ddeten:Unod
to 8011" lor "Casll, Wheat, Flour, Seet', Pork, Peltry. Corn, and Fur".2 BoelmllX
and tallow a1$0 are froquently asked for.

Among the

l'3.n~'

e...-tielos advertiuod

by the =rchants 1'or sale, -Just ReolJ- either from Now Or!oano or philadelphia,

are apicoll of' every vs.riety, tea, coffee. &U!1'r, rioo, and anazingly lar{e
quantitios 01' alcoholic beverages.

Hard1l\!.re 01' all k:inds, but especially

hatcbots, aXfll., guns, and knives are important ite:as, ,,1".i1o such luxuries as

"r.ovantins i'Ilncy silk handkerchiefs", llrll;.o.tion as well as silk and cotton
shawls, "striped aud white jeans", BrHish and Inc.ia oloths, show tmt thero

,l.

Western Sun, Jan. 2. 1817.

2 . Western Sun, Sept. 11 , 1804.
~loto :
The headings of these advertisements a.re 1'requently as unusunl 0.3 their
contents are IIbartling. A bendinG such as "LOOE Hi:l!E" is by DO means unusual,
while on Uay '7, 1814, the reader ill "",-med ngainst buying onB ;,rolly and hor
ohild Abrnhlw, All "thay belong to W. H. Harrison I n On Aug. 2, 1811, VIIr.. )A'Clure
adverti8eo a nliJre1y I:EGRO 1'101'.i..'1 about; 36 yre . eld o or a crodU of 12 months .
Feb. 17, 1817, the administrators 01' the ootnte of HenrI Vanderburgb give no::ioe
of the sale of a negro = n and hor child to the hifihest bidder, tbe salo to
talat plaoe in Vincennes, Dat tho door 01' Poter Jones , Feb. 28. 1817.

3

.neted a cer..ain econo.."\ic prosperi •., .
Accordint' ~ an olrt:\.cllte made by na Vincennes paper", quoted by the
1829, an i=onee Mount· of proriuee '\'IllS finding i\.o
1

.y to southern markots i'rom Vinoennec and other pointS' above on tho iTabt1

i"rl171t · " and Travoler ' s

Baohe, in
trade on tho

~.

cp

B

of' tho "iIr.onsc" ~ount of

bash, !lnd mal.-as the ate.tcme..t that bet?1een March 6 and April 16,

1831, fifty-four steamboQtll arrived and doplu-tod from Vincennes alone, aleo
that it ....aB estimated

tha~

!'rom the tyabaeh in tbD
Foles and plmpkina .

at least ono thousand rlatboats enLered the Ohio

JI8J:1e

year. 2 One from PeDey Count:, waG londed "lith jlOOP-

of

The value

produce aent annual!y to IIIIlrl.-et £roo t

Wabash -valley' •.aD ntioJAted at ar,proxit:late1y OIlO 1ti111on dollarG .

Although the above Gives Only an estlJ:Ate of the a.::.cunt of oammerce car
ried on betmler. the wHey of tho 'i1llba3h !lnd the South, it OIL=ot be questioned
that the amount

'\'InS

sufficiently {;reat to furnish a DtTon!; tie of oconomie

~n_

tOl'dependenoe between the t.ro sections .

Evansvillo, on n

nor~h

bo!:d of the Ohio, in wlnt ill mown all the "Pocket".

i8 the most important of the old Ohio river townll in thia part of tha sto.te ,
althou!':h such VillagdS as Rockport and lIt . Verrion, as well all such tiny OIles
as Grand Viem, C,;1'rollll, and !lewbur&. 1I'itnescod the launching of many flatboat
1oado 01'

Ill1ppli08

in the ole. aays .

Evansville _utt.s

the best market; OOIlGoquentl:! it drew heavily f1'

lar~ollt

and i'urniahod

the back oountry.

Shippors

from suoh inland points as Wfllihington , Prinoeton, and Jasper shipped tholl'
mercl'llndieo there on the return trip lip river aftor tha appearance of ·the

1 . Riohmond Public Locer , July I , 1829.

2. Baohe . ~ o£ ~ Valley of
Traveler ' a Guide , p. 167.

~

Llisnil!sippi, or, The En:i[rant . s

~
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otoambollt, and bIluled
As

lIB

~t

by _gon the · rest or the . y.

seO:I, :Evansville boClll:!'iI the southern tortdnus of the old

ba

Wabash and Erie Canal .

This T/!ta very adwntageolls durinf; canal days .

Then,

too, just a :1:_ miles Ililove Evansville is the mouth or Green River, which, l'Iith
its tributaries , the Pond Ilnd Barren rivers IlS Vloll as ROUGh Creek, reaoh a1
Som~rcet .

most to the TonneoDee line and aa far east as
Fr~m

EvanlrVi1.1e to Louisville, on both aides of' tho rhu, well bnok

into the countr;,', ,",ere dense hardwood rorests .
Rivsr oountry.

This wt\s true nlso

or

liI.rd wood logs !'rClia all these pointa "I'I'IIre rloated down river

in enormous qullntitiea, to be made into lumber by Evansville ' s mille .
lftIrB

tbs Green

These

tpae sont on by rlatboat, bargo, and steamboat, first down river, then

later up country by cannl , making E'nLnsville for JDSny years the greatest bIlrd
wood 1IlIlrket in the world . l When a fleet of' rai'tll II:I1nned by the "Green Hive
Roarers", and loe.ded with hardwood 102;8 from Bowling Green and its vicinity,
arrived In town, it was tiJD& ror all good men to stay' 11'1'1&1' !'roo the river !'ront l
Lor;a Mre not the only artiole brought fror.! the Green River OO\llltry,
however .

Gilbert tells his readers that ·coon" skins were a),:most legal tender.

and that bear and wolf' skins 'WOre regular artioles or barter.

As late as 1856,

mercllllnts from Green River brought .rurs Ilnd without a oent or money obtained
their entire stocle
EvaDlrVille .

01'

grocerios from S. E. Gilhert , whole .."le grocer L'l

The:r also br ought tobaooo. mo1as

bide", 1ellther, eggll, and brM .

'''0 , flour, pork. boef, wheat.

Great quanti-laB of tobacoo "Ware reoeived

daily !'rom the interior of Indiana and froCl up tho Ohio, as 1I'iBll as f'rom the

1 . Gilbert , !liotory 01' the Ci"bJ

2. Ibid ., p. 32 .

2£ Evnnaville

an,' Vanu Irburgh Co . , p . 142.

40

en RiVl!r ccuntry , by the FGl!drich Brothers, '\Those establishment oarl" be
came the° grentect tobaoco

~tory

in th&

•

The rollcming extractB pr6Bont a rraphio picture of Evnn6Vi.lle in the
ea.rly day. :
"The rlver ".7tI:I i."inr, and Evansville sitUll1;eu a.s it _s 0.1; a vnntage point
on tho Ohio m"" . . Vidence oJ: I!. _Plificent i'utU!"e . °Along the _ter
frout one could :l.1,°/8.Y9 mtnesB a eccn~ of 1'11'e and restlceo 8otivit~v.
There upon the levees pouder.,us _&On8, oarto and drll:r~ orOlluod 118.0
other for space Illld worl:l::en en(;tlgod in avery ir.Ia(!;l.nf'.ble occupation hur 
ried from place to plnce . Vas o;; Cj\l!U1titios of P:-OC!IUlO , lu:rtbcr, salt ,
cotto:l, tobaooo , (;I11in, al."or iculturo.l il:lplamonts and i'urnU-uro lay piled
upon the r/harve3 and tbe river banks . "1
This io :!'urther substantiated by Gilbort, who presents thE> follomD!;
pioture:
"EVfUlSvillc beoams ~n El D01-ado to "hich z:;en of all classes i'locke" •••
buyiilr; produce and shipping :;.t 60utlmnrd and i'urnla,hin:; sup
plieD of tea, ooffee, BU(;tlr, r;piccs, and c:anufRotured goeoull to tho t'anr.
era multiplied aud the volume of businec8 transaoted increased 80 r~ptd
ly a5~0 oocnGion wonder nnd SJ:lIl.:tlltlOnt . Lonr; lin6~ of wngons fl"om point
as far inlnnd (Is Vi.'1cenne., Terre Haute , IUld Lo.£\\yette oame to EvnnlJVill&
to e 1'fect those exchanr;es . !.lagn1rioent steamers daLly landed Qt the
wMri' and llly for hours diechargin& and rooei.vi::!J; freight . "2
Jlero~be..'1tB

Gilbert then proceeds to give tho follO"lTing aocount or tho activit:' on
the wh!l.rf:
"There 1rnuld be hundred~ of bales ofeotton i'ron the I:out!'.ern bOl1t u to
go north , hundrcds of ho~sheads or tobacco ••• fram varioUD pOints in
KO:1tuoJ...;r lUll! fron so:ne of "!;/:c countisll above ~ncvil1e to be a:ti.pped
Bouth, nnd !'lour . furni twa, nnd thousands of parcels of grocorius and
drygoodo ••• ! !2l.ve Bcen as mnr.;! as six bonto side by side l::r!ng at the
whnrf ••• So heavy wa~ "tho trnrfic Ua~ mnny of these boats were un 
able, even with their carryi:lg cap....city, to hundlo the freight nnd tool!
with them model bargCD one "n oe ach sido , which _ro filled wiLt.. frc.i.
bef'ore they got out 01' I:bD Ohio . "3

1.. EvanBvi 11e Courier , !.larcb 27 , 1910.
2 . Gilbert , op . cit . , p . 47 .

3. Ibid •• p. 130.

'll

EnGland and Spain, as woll

liew OrlelUls lind i tfl oo"\;'"on factors there

in Evanaville throushoU\; tho year.
as well.

r.illi~

Ros

New Yorlr, lrnpt tobacco buyers stationed

Ela

stntes tlIiLt in the days berore the Civil Tiar, some two

hundred "dr=ers" trnYe1ed out of' EvanllVllle, nostly by bont, and to poir.ts
south.l In faot Evansville both eoonomically and socially Tlas essentially
southern city.
Evnnsville early became the dintr.i.butinc. point for coi'f'ee tl,rouchout
the Groen River valley "lud oouthmlstern Indiann.
in both direotions.

f'luoro&par

lII\U

Coal

'MUI

shipped on the river

reoeived i'rcc Livingston and Crittenden,

Kentucky, iron ore i'rcc Bear and lloUn Creela:, IUld rock a..phlllt i'rot! Green
River.
Regular pac1tet eervice
as well as with other points.

1'Itl.&

DIlintainod between Evansville and llew Orleans,

The Ca.lodonia

'YiU1i

one New Orlonno packet.

1'110

Cicoro plied regularly between EvansviUe and lAFll.yette, ae did tim Ocean and
the I!onticello.

The

~

tl.nd the Gllllant provided transportation bet'TOen

Evansvillo a.nd Henderson, Kentuc~ . 2
In the period between 1840 and 1860, 1.!r. tT. P. TIisbett, of the film or
].lao

,

inbett, end Company, made. m.a.ny trips up tlY:l Tenr.esoee River

10t1ded with dry goods which he exchanged for cotton.

'W"~th

bot1ts

This catton helped ;;0

supply bho Evansville Cotton ].inl, "hich cado abcotinga Md drills.

r. A.

F. Stewart of IleTl' York bought nearly all of tho drills, "the fine lit in the
world", which nere m.a.nufactured there.
in cCIl:lreHtion with those of

Ne;~

These drill S WIlre ueed foi:' oailboe.ts,

Ene;l.and manufacture .

!Jr. Jolm A. Wright,

father of Governor Joaeph Wright, went down the Green and. Tennessee river".

1. Ross, "llom.a.nce of Oi'io Rivor Trnn::portntlon" , Indi= liistory Bullotin,
III (1925), 74.
2. Evansvillo

~~J

Feb. 14, 1844.

42

buying lumber for tile iWl.!'l.Jlch LI!lnber COIlp1llY.
of JIew Yorl: _de +75,000 on one shi
Peanut8 ao well aG cotton and lumber
River oountry .
ton are

:cOW

110fT all of t

GD.wyor, \,a11aoe, and COr.lpllny

nt of tobaooo bou!;ht in Eve.nllVille.
to thill point !ron the Tonno8see

C!l.r.ll!

o activities ha'

oeased .

ehipped to St . Louie, while lIemphis

in the hardv{ood market . 1

I1t\B

!rho peanuts and oot

tabn EvuuBVille l1l plaoe

,

BeginninG wi til the decade of 1820, tnany I'uddl.ing _gOIlS conto.lnin&

miscellaneous assortment of supplies for t
out of Evansville.

0.

.far=r nnd his .family, traveled

These ware8 nre eold to the i'urmers for cash, or exchanged

for eggn, chicl.-eno, feathers , tur.l:eys, butter, and even bacon .

The' poddl.ers

usually tried to taket},., produce thUB obtainsd tc Loui.wille or to Vincennes,
'here they either

eol~

... t to the local merchants or r.:>.ipped i t down river .

In

either Moe, tho southarn mBrlwts detcminod the price received both by the
peddlers and the farmers.

Coon skins were alnost legal tender, of>-..en Wled in

pe.ymont of ta.xe s • 2
Sal+,

WIlS

o.t first home made at Saline banks at Sl1tlwnoetovm and brought

home in saoks, but later I1'.0St of' it

CI1lll8

by b04t

01:1

the Kanavrho..

One of the

l:Ioat froquent notices whioh appear in the newspapers of 0.11 shippinC points
io that ,of the arri'VU1 of boats loaded with salt . 3
Hillis and F.D1'IO Ildvertisod the arrival of all sins ot boat cab1011 i'rOI:1
Boston by wn.y o.f lIew Orlear.c , also direct from

l)0'1

Orleans "40 .B bls . 1l01all8ell,

26- Boxes Raillin:l, 4 CaskG Rice". 4 By the tir:la or the Civil War this oity _0

1 . 'i'bc VIr! ter ill indebted to l.!r. l'f. F . Iiiebett, of Evansville, a son of the
'r. !licbott r.entioned above, for the inf'ormation contained in this paragraph.
2 . Elliott, A History of ~Ilville ane! Vanderburg; COlIDty, Indiana, pp. 9[1- 100.
3. Ibid ., pp. 54- 55
4. J::vanavillll Journal, Dec . 4 , 1847 .
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ost

one of
UiSS~8Sippi,

~orta.nt II

but sa the rnilroa'

bega~

to

in the vulloy of the Ohio

.d

supplfi~t

l~uID,

tho :ivar for lang

steP.'l1ora were used l!lI.'.inlY for short :orade routea only, 9.!Id the days of

of

t~e

ri7cr wore 10

1n tho

uch .Nrti1!ll'

part of' the

~ol1;h

in the Tltlbo.sh VllIL ,

Le.!'uyettv,

aD

TheBD communities, although not a

ograpbioll.l cection of southern Indi1lna, in early da.:!1l seJ.:t

of thai. surplus produoe

~o

J:lCu~

the South by r;s.:,' of tha Wabo.sh and !tB tributaries .
![iob.i~

IIoc.d

and the old Chioa.,;o Road were improved, trade was diverted to Chicllgo,

,..r~c

HO'I'/Bver, as tho northern part of Indiana waG sottled, a."ld tho

witcl other nol"thorn marketE t;radl'dl1y aupplanto

h::lllO alotlg the rivor.

de of tho trade of
are located in this corner of

able a
both
o~

0.3

Glory

al; .

a been Go.id regardi::g trr"lo frOJll poi= cs /:uoh

lCa

~ho

ste.te,

" tlmt cr.u citiuna of old sout

'nto~tion
~torn

.y communi t1ell

Indiana c1epe

d upon the South

a Ir.urkot for thei:' lIurp1UD n::.t for t.heir iDportll no r.e11.

a peoplo is oentered upon the

uuquQsti~-

o.vailable

The interaot;

etor y,hioh oontrols its prosperity.

being -!;rue, tM intel'lOsts or onr1y 8ou\;i'lMltrtern Indiatlll. l!.U

'-deed

ThIlt
ve be

thOBO 01' tho S~ .",

1. Ono ovidenC1:l of tho =tu:l.l htcrect:: of Ind.il!!".!1 I!.l:\d tt.o Couth wa:: t~ lar!;e
attolldanoe :It Indi!l!!!l UniV:Hosity o.r Sout~rn atudents . !~decd, tho enrollment
tr= thi:l aeetion ovido!ltl:: \'.'IUI eolOc:. lered Bu1'~i~iently il::portnnt by the Indiana.
state Leghlc.turl.l to nor~l; ~pooir.l cOllaidorat1o:-. o.p it passed the i'ollolfillg
law. approved Jllne 17, la62 ,
"Ths board at' trusteoa through lt~ pnoidont shall giv~ at le!itrt ono
month ' lI notioo of the cam:cancat:ent of eD-eh 1188S10U oJ. to. ~ Illiversitv,
in at leaot one neTfzp:lper 1!1 the oit1os of Indianapc' .L9, Louiavill •
in the State of X!':::tuo\:y, !U\d in How Orlc!'.:xs in the 3t,at- of' Louis1a.r..a."

Rev. 1852, Vol. I,

r.

507 .
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CR.'.Pl'ER V

COlICLUSIOI
As canalG and n>.ilroadG connootinJ; Indien::-. with the East '1Ioro built,

trade

diverted

~B

re and more frOlU the Sout!:.

!'ihereas fOn'l(:rly a shipment

to tho Ohio valley !'rom new York CElJJle down the Atlo.ntio to tr.o Gulf and thence
to New Orleana , where it was reshipped and sent north by the riVel" steNnarll,
it now l'fOuld be transported direotly wst by a neTrer routo .
Hew Orleans of the 1'Iila1'faga &!:Id "fIIlrehouso charges, aG
ing and unloading .

This deprived

1'.... 11 P.S

thB work of' load

!t also rapidly took !'rom tbD.t oity =oh of the diroot

trade with tho Ohio valley, upon whioh ahe hAd grawn to depend.

All this

'Ir.Ul

great blo". to New Orleans, WhiO'l, .".hen too late, mlly Southern _n tried to

0.

They advooated the building of a railroad connoctin& Mobile with the

rereedy.

Ohio , alao UOI" Orleans with the Ohio either <1i1'eot1y or by COll!1oction with tho
ollile roadj tho dredging o.nd clearing of Lhe

L:iasi~sippi;

and inve~tl:lents b

Southern finanoierG in Ohio valley ootton nanufactoriell . l Conventions were held,
one at Uomphill in 1845, II.I1d another at ChicaGO in 1647, for the purpose

01' olG

tero1nin~ some plan o£ action. 2
J oltn C. Calhoun

of
the

1~1I

P

Bpir~ t

>IIlS

mae oha.i.nDan o£ the lliell'

Il

cOJlvention .

He spoke

aae - to 1\1r-!;her eoonome uni ~y betwocm the two Bections - and of'
ot:

unio~

d co-operation which o.1rnlya hat! exiated bot;wot'n thee! .

In bringing the oonven~ion to

B

010150 , he spoko in part as f0110'1111:

"They

(tho two sectional are bound torother by title which can never be sovero

...

1 . ~eBOT1, ill (1847), ;'28 . Imtia Troost of' Ala. proposed a rllilroad comIectinC
it!:. ':~ ,lunet.i.on of tho Ohio and lli.ss:!.sslppi. Only tl-.irty-nine niles of
t}..il: :olla waa oOlIrOleted by 1852 .
2 . -L five dele&nte& !'ran Indiana attending the Memphh~~ convention .ere
T. El.UD,
• il~CL, 1m . Wise, Thoe. Bioio}' , C-J.:d John J. Cl=u:..or.
Dell ow, ! (le·.... ), 15 .

.n• •
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tMro 10 too l:lUCh in
sts, too

unitGd.

I:M'"j 8yrnpal~es

I!.!1d eO:IDeotiox:s, .for tl:em ove:- to nct otbenf..lle t
Il.r~

BeUIld togethor in tLis 'll6Y. their c\.osti.niclI

depresced, it

.OIT

ctions, too l:l!Uly similar inter

betTreen tho two

OG=

I:IU&

c-

But l i ttlll

8

ene .

El"vo.tod or

tc~et"'-r
c.,~
J..Lt:. ,,1

actu&lly

Il.cc~pl~8hed.

Orleans lEUrAlntod that nothinr

T/Ull

bein!!; <lone by thAt oityto get the oilan

provod, Tlhile northe

nel of the Uiaoisc1ppi

• =ouokner H. r-o.yno or

1847

trade

O/I1S

slipping a'r.11V.

He

mulSt baV41 spoken t;nil:" I7hon he said, "The peoplo .of dave states are alwr.>.ya
the lact, or geno!"llll y
i

60, lr;.

tate ccm::>.Crce .

IldoptinE: those impro

transportation

point o~ _:-ket. ,,2 He shoq)d the
08ssity of rcducir.g thel:1 if

or

ita trade.

.d th!! Eri
Licr:l;l 'W.

ern reo.:-ket.

new

DOlSts

~

OLts neooDcary to £,£1ci1

the point of pl"oduoLcion to the

of double draying

ere

Orlea

~ot

Oh!lrgClS,

and the no

to lOBO a sti!l grooter

~ount

Flour sl:ippod to 1:0.., Yori! frolL Cinoinnati Via the Ohio River

Mal cost at least fiftoon
it was

~ort~

at

Be stetcd t!'.O.t

Cll!lts

leila

pCr"

l~act f~ty ~o Dever.ty~£ivB

It

New OrlennD cost at loast two

uarrel for trans!,orta

cents more in tho East
8D.Cl:s o~

ahi;

o£ fif't:.J tho\l8ll.lld

thou~

dollars eoch =y for drs.ytle;o,

.flour vi
p1~8

stor

ce bills.
lIo-..evo,-. l:oither lIisds8ippi no:' Louilliana sent 11 delecoto to tho C! ical;o
Convontion in 1847.

DeBo~, I (1846), 20.
2. DeDOT/, III (lll'i7), 43 .

1.
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In J a n uary , I B48, a " article mitte n b y the HO!1 . E. 11. Elmtington ap 
pc?red in DeB 0,,' " 00=roia1 Re'lTi ew, a periodic!?-l whioh an .joyed

l ation in sout he rn etntes.

t\

wide cirou

In discussing the imminence of d irect railror.td

tran aport!?-tion b e tween northern states and. tho East, he urGed the South to

fOG

tel' the manufaoturing of cot ten, iron, a nd hemp on the trib utaries of the

lli ssissippi . l
But the ra.ilro8.ds continued to f orm new economic and pol itical bonds
betW'6Cll the E!l st a nd the Old :.lortlwfest, gr adua lly weakening the old a1ler,ianc e
to the South b r ou[ht about through many yea rs of t rade as "oI l as by t i es of
blood; shipper s r esented the eoccessi'lTe charges and dila;; o17 me thods of i mproye 
ll'.entll !It New Orleo,n s; greater pr of'i ts !lccrued fr OD) trade at Ea stern markets ;
in spite of the exhortati ons of such far s ighted men as Eu..'1tington, Whi t e, and
Ca l h 01.ll, Southern money

WItS

invested all too slowly in Horthern ventures; final··

ly the CitiJ. War o!Ulle on, effectually l1l"e c!<ing: the hepes of DeBow and hi s e.s-

Bo c iates.
Juot whAt might ha'lTe been tho reBul t had r ailv,1l.Y oonnections been es 
tablished o e t,veen I nd iana and the South b e fore they "",re completed hetTre en that
state and. tlle East , or if Southern capital i ets had done n:ore

·(;0

h{l l p infant

1. Dellcm, V (18(8 ), 14.
Mr . Runtington'o article reads &s fo llows;
"lly the inv e stment oi' her surplus capital she (the South) vrill enlarge
her marke t a t h01)18 fe r the produc t of her cotton i'ie lds, a nd ill tin\e
link i ndissolub l y togethe r those g rea t in·te re sts o i' c otton produc tion
a.nd cot{~ on manui'acture 01 COlU1ected as we a re by a n iInt:en s e extent of
navigablE> rivers • •• our geographi c ",l affinities are 6111 p o,'re ri'ul; and
if , superadded t o these .. our intere sts are c orabiue d by the 6~rDtOl:~ of
p olicy to which I ""-ve a lluded, no a gitJl.tions grocing out o f Southern
ins titution s can eYer disturb this powerful sympathy ... lTature , by
t hose pOl'ffi rf'ul arteries of comruc rce , cur noble r iver s, and by tho se
illImense coal fie l d s which lie a long the sout hern bOWldarie " of Ind i ana
c.nd I llinois, and ;7hi.o h wit h t h e cotton of the So ut h , c onstitute the
pab ul um of the ",ost inportant rnanui'acturUlf, i nterests 01' t he CotU1t r y,
must ,forever , with preponde ratiIlr;; f orce, t hrow t he 1Test and the South
together . "

47

I ndinna manufaotures" is of cou.rse a l'(1..atter of con j ecture.

t he Civi l Yfar , 'Ghere

this have been
nJAnifested ?

'1<',"

~!Uch

in\~ellsi:f'ied?

s ympClthy " ith the South ; to ,;hat e xtent I1light

Eow mir;hb a ntrong9r fee ling; of" G:ympo..thy hAve been

We oanno:; an::rtier.

It seems probe.ble that

favorable result in our cODmercio.l life,

have be en

80

At the -t:.it!J.H of

i ll

'.'w

mi ght expe r ience a

thnt cotton 11S_nui'!ioturing l1lie;ht

firm.ly established aa to survive the y..ar, and. sou.thern I ndie.na.

!11il';ht be today -the center of e. greo.t. "t.e::.ebile j.nduBtry J r;iving omploy:r,el1t to

t houoands of people , an d bringing mttch additiono.l vraalth to the state.
lIoYlavor , it vras impossibl e f or I ndiana" a pioneer agricultural comt.lunity,
to provide the necessary capital to cOlllpet e ...rith the older establ ished

~.an\1-

fRotur ing centers of the Ea st; the Southern fi nanoiers f'ailed to seize their
opportwlit ie s, and Indiana transferr ed her allegianoe fron t he South t o the
East.

The Civil 11a r definitely marked the e nd of the old da ys of economic,

political, aDd socia l unity be-i;\-re en the pe ople of Southern I ndiana and those
south of the Ohio.
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ApPEH D ... "'
T

FIATBOAT AIUllVALS !II

I.!~h

•

...

tLr:ANS

18311

Altount
Vil:nr.!'t'-!;o

Bta'.:&

no.

~

1, 480

PelUl .

130

Va. .

50

Jan.

185

Feb .

275

2, 200

t!nreb

226

1, 808

April

387

3,096

Ky.

302

L:a.y

4'l!

3,'768

Ind.

291

June

2Ce

1, 618

llo .

36

Jul~'

60

~

111.

70

Aug ,

21

168

Tenn .

226

Sept: .

18

H~

Ala .

170

Oct .

42

237

.{1.:rk..

25

.hov.

79

732

l!iSD •

50

Doe .

60

640

La .

181

2, 02e.

' .(;, 321

Total
-- -

----

-- -

-

----

O~lio

410

1, 940

1. Brookv'..11e Re[Ublionn , t:!I.l'ch 1 , 1832 , trom now Orleans Zrnpori UIII.

'£AlILEA
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%u:A.IlSFOR Y1".Ali

1"1;'TBOA.T ARRIVALS D. •
ill....I:1G

o.

1 0blo

Se.,.

6

Oct.

5

!Tov.

8

,.
.
~

'0f-i'
..

.' !

t--
1
!

1....

AUGurT 31 , 1849 1

I!

L!

1

Ia .

Peru...

111.

. I'

10

I

1

1

1

4

I

I

!lee.

80

~tI

F8

3

Jan.

82

3""

59

7

Feb .

66

1...

,2

..,

90

reh

37

Al'rp

16

7

108

l:&y '

3

6

18

June

4

4

3

12

2

2

10

10

2911

148

447

July
.\ug.

Tatal

~o I .....

,

3

8

I

28

;,

~

3

191

I

.,w

1

I!

.0

4

1

9

223

I

16

17

1

S

19£1

I
!

10

16

2

i83

2"

Hi

5

194

1:

48

8

4-1

,
I

8

20

~

'.9

1

2

14
2

I 13

3('

~

90

24
!;"

9

£1

I . , '63

1 . neUcm, J . D. B. Connercial ·ReviOl'f of ~ Sou-:'h a."1~ \"ietrt, VII (1819), .l-27
jo~e :
This tell-le shams that tllll bull: of the :clntboat trade wok place
betTo"Cen 1I0veroilior IUld Uay. In !i.l'rll, Indio.rn 1mB Hsted 108 arrival/l in a total
oJ: 194 . Of tho total for tho -:;ca.r, Col" ' ..., one-tld.rdnre fioom Indiana .
For~ha ~'Cal' endinr; Auf5Ulri; :n, lcJ6:' , 0"'; of a. total of 9·15 arrival s, 2\18
were from InJi6.llIl, whilo .for ti~ seaGO) "" .., in .t..uguat, 184(", from It total
of 2,3e~ a.rrivtl.la, 764 were from Indw1l1, b .. ing sUl"pO.ssed o~:l~' by Ohio, with
817 ':loots "to itu c:-edit . C~rnrnercc of sucb oomrara.tivc i.~portru-.oe nooes::;o.ri1y
had "to mllult in a w.ii'ication of the two ccctio."1G.
Eaor loaded flatboat pni~ a du~y of =6, boats nnd bnr£ea over 70 ft .
in length ';:10 , tl:oso 1el!~ than 70 "ft . e.loo keo1boat:l and rafts, $3.

TABLE B
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U. .PRODOCTS OF I!W!AIlA.

FOR TEE 'lLARS OF 18 :0 Aml 1850 1

.gOU!!'!

U!'lICU:

Itr.ct1

1850

R..:..'1K \l" '"TL::;:;

llushe1~

" , 04 .. , 37"

6, 214, 458

Rye

Bushels

129, 621

7! , 792

Corn

Bushels

28, 156,887

!52,!lM, 363

3

Oats

llushills

5,981 , 605

6, 055 , 014

7

ihoo.t:

6

..!Orne!)

Road

241 , 036

553,203

6

Oattl"

Bond

6I P, 980

1,182, 988

7

Iloga

Head

1, 623,6;.?

2,263,776

5

Wool

Pounds

' , ?'··,(l19

2, 610,287

[;

Tobaaoo

Pounds

.,8>0,306

1, 044 , 620

9

llaple Sugar

Pounds

3,727,7(;'5

2,P21,192

3

Pounds

935,329

6

GIlllons

180,325

6

Beel!'llllX and

Bon"y
l!olAEBoB
}'(in" ,

dooestic

oc.llons

10,265

'4 , 0&0

4

BUlihels

5,625 , 794

2,Oe3 , S:!7

12

Potatoes ,
Iri ~11

1 . United __

~

____ u _ u

TABU: C
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p

pACmlG

NUldBER

m

INDW'· 1

(ll"

HOGS SIAOOH:U::.it;]D

CI n

1846

18<.0 "

6, 4JO

800

1 , 000

lJa.disOll

65, 000

45 , 000

63 , 000

lllfayette

25, 000

15, 000

16 , 000

lA'Wl'6ncebur~h

13, 000

9, 000

10, 000

1, 000

7, 000

la.~4

Ri choo."1d

Connerc-viilo

Evansville

(; , 000

~ , .JOO

7, 000

lAurel

8 , 000

, <.vO

0 , 000

Brookville

8 , 500

,5 , 000

,oor

Pt . nayno

3 , 000

800

2, 000

Covington

6 , 000

4 , 000

6, 000

Eugono

6, 000

0, 000

6 , 000

Attica

2,700

1,700

3, 500

27, 000

18 , 000

20, ,00

Tene Haute

1. DeBow, VI (1848) , 66.

TABLED
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.JlilI,!OOAAPRY
1

2!.. ?Icrton

~

Ado , Jo

Trnveler l ~ ~ .

~

In<li8Ilapol:i.a , 1909.
..." - -=-of thl' Wabash Trado Route :..... the Old
--- - --~,r.

-~-

TIl

Levelo'_:en~

Hopkins Univeroity Stwiiee .

.8

B"l tinoro ,

•

•

T1

Beet , u . .Riclnrd .

FaI"Uy
Brs.noh,

or, The EIniP,jrantls

Va.l1o,v .::::::.. ~ J...~~&i"'~"';"'U:oJ.I.

PhHnclelphlJl, 1834 .

Rortir.reat, being vol , 21 o! Jc- "

1

Indinnapol:"a, 1911.

lli •• 01"" of.' C' nr

Bnird, Cape . LeViio C.
Benton, Elbert J .

Count;"

!!!!!. E!.. 'th.'l

Bache, Lieut . Rt)bcrt .
and

BOOKS

lE.

the Interior

Brnnt and Fuller, Editors .

!!er. York, 1930 .

~!oren,

!!:2. Ci vilhati on _o_f

Bond , Boverley lV.

Bryan, WilHam. Lcmo, and oI;PJ'.s .

Gentleman'"

Lo ,dOL, 1865.

llistory of Bnrtholomcw County.

History of

Blanchard, Charlos .

2!. ~ ~illh

;ve +'t "es

.2!. =erioa.

YToat1;1l'd .

DOugl"!18 .

p.

bash, or,

llonroe, and llro\"nl.
~ ~ ::.;
!l.:.
o;;.
rt
.::.;l::;me
, ;;.:..:st
;.:.'

Chicago , 1888.

Cldellgo, 1084 .
lren Y01'):, 1('134.

I·,dlan.. University . 1820-1904 .

Bl oOllingt on ,

1904.
A Pioneer Ristory of Indiana.

Cockrum , rlill.i.llm 1.1.
~,

C.

Dana, E .

The

Grent~.

or, TIll! Ge.rl

Geogrophical Skotchn of the

De la Jhmt , Thol:1lB Je.ms .

Pnf:Ce...-.t

'Ir~

Oakland City, 1907 .

of t·ho World.
,t·ut"') .:

2!. Perry

)Uutry.

COUllty,

Bocton, 1867 .
CinOilmati , 1819.

~~.

Crumelton ,

1916 .
Dunbar ,

Se~'Illour .

J;:lliott, Joseph P .

llistor;.' of Travel

!

Hi.. ~'"

~

America .

4 V01D .

India.napolis , 1915 .
County.

y

1897 .
E£!l.Tey , La

•

,LU

".J..~.r. __ •

2 vola .

F~ .

l'i't.yne , 1924-.

Evansville ,
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Fisher,

Rio~rd

S.

Indillll!.l in Relntian t ... Ita Geogn.ph,'1, StatisticS , County

Topogrnpl,,", etc .
Gilbert, Frnni::.
2 vole .

lliatol·l.2.!.

JIlI:!eG .

P:-a1.r1

Tro~,

Harden, S=uel ,

Ci;:y of Evs.nsville

• w.cs and Prairie Folk.

Commcrco

lU.&tory of

Hulbert, Arcl!c,.. Butlor.
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